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• .tate Tramp es -10 
New Premier 

,. Disbands Jap 
Secret Police 

NAVY TO STAY BIG-MUCH BIGGER THAN BEFORE WAR 

tb . . *;' ..... . 
IATTUSHIPS .1 CIUISI.S 46 CAIIIElS I ' 

t L sbmL irs' f 

IAm.ISHIH 24 CItUISIItS 93 CARRIERS 110 

tb tn , 
•• mISHlrs .1 Shid.hara Names Foe 

Of Nip Militarists 
Foreign, Minister 

TOKYO (AP)-Aged Baron Ki
juro Shldehara, long-time foe of 
Japan's machinegun imperialism, 
beCame premier of a new govern
ment yesterday and forUJwith dis-

A NAVY of 1,0'79 combat shllll, tneludinl' 116 earl'lers. has been unanimously recoll\DJended by tbe House 
Naval Affaire commlUee. It eompritetl 118 aircraft ea mere, 18 battleShips, 82 cruisers. 663 destroyers anel 
escorts and 20 submarines. The present U. S. navY totals 1,038 combat ships as follows: 119 flattops. U 
battleships, 93 crulae .... 8" destroyers anel 183 underseas eraft. Tbe navy before 1941 consisted of nz ves
sels, as foUows: 8 carriere, 18 baUleshlJIII, 46 erutae ... , lU destroyers and 56 submarines. 

Japanese Scientist's 
baJlded the dread secret police. 

Given a free hand by Emperor Five Years Work 
Hlrohito and the approval of Gen-
eral MacArthur's he a d quarters, 0 'D th R ' F "I 
the 73-year-old former ambassa- n ea ay al S 

Abolish Shintoism 
Cult to Lose Support 

Of Government 

U. S. Moving Away 
From Roosevelt , 

Policy of Mediation 
dor 10 the United States dug into W,4;SHINGTON (AP) _ The 
his task with a vigor that belied TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Japa- United States has decided to abol- WASHINGTON (AP) -Secre-
/lis years. nese scientists tried for five and a Ish Shintoism as a state religion in tary of State Byrnes Is hoping 

Domei agency said his first act for early Russian acceptance of 
h If t d I "d th "Japan, it was officially disclosed was to reappoint as foreign mini- a years 0 eve op a ea ray his compromise plan for writing last night. ster Shigeru Yoshida, a lIke-mind'- but by the war's end the best they a European peace, but diplomats This measure, one of the most 

ed man whose criticism of the war could do with it was to kill. a rab- are by no means confident he drastic yet determined upon In re-
.,ainst the United States once bit lit 30 meters In 10 minutes. making Japan Into a peaceful na- wiil get it. 
landed him in jail. .. Instead, troubled Un! ted States 

I Their long work on the death tion, will not effect Shintoism "in His second act said the news- relations with Russia are regarded , I r " a dis I ed today by Gen so far as it is a religion of I,ndlvi-paper Asahi, was to appoint veter- ay w 5 C os ~ as ripe for more weeks of bicker-
an parliamentarian Yadanji Na- eral MacArthur's ,research officer.s dU.al Japanese," the announcement Ing. 

kaJima \0 the crucial \')ost or home who reported that -the ,Japanese 8~~~wever the cult is to lose its Britain Is expected to get in on 
minister, under whose authority thought enough of the death ray government support, its 5 P e cia I the row when Foreign Secretary 
the "thought" police ran their . ' . Bevin addreSSes commons Tusday. 
reign ot terror. to appropriate 1,000,000 yen for its ~axes, ltsd~~cef~n. t~e ~ChOOIS o! As diplomatic authorities see it, 

lt was the failure to 0 bey development in 1945. . apan an 0 cla en orcemen the United States has almost com-
. of the """pie promptly MacArthur's 0 r d e r to The Japanese experimented, with t"~~ . pletely abandoned the position of 

dismiss home minister Iwao Ya- the ray for stopping engioes by The policy ~as anno~nced by a mediator which for a long time 
mazaki-who sought to save the pre-ignition directed against, air- John Carter VJncent, chief of Lar under Pre sid e n t Roosevelt's 
secret police-that helped bring I planes, but succeeded only against eastern affairs. at the state depa~t- leadership it s,ought to maintain 
down pre m i e r Higashi-Kuni's unshielded engines at short ranges. m~n~ who said aU th~se special with respect to Russia. The point 
p 0 ~ t-surrender government Fri- The American scientific group privileges ~~Ich Shi~~olsm had as Is made, however, that ~he Rus-
day with MacArthur concluded "a tre- a state rehglon are to be done- sians by their own actions may 

Shidehara's emergency from the mendous advance in techniqUes away with." The state religion has have forced the reversal. 
obscurity iplo which the mUitar- would have to be made before the beren

l 
regarde

l 
d ahs ,0hneJof th,e PO,w

I
.- That pOSition was last defined 

ists thrust him coincided with a death rayc~li~ld become ~~ any t: r t ~n~o s w IC. ~pan s ~I ~- by Secretary of State Stettinlus, 
revolutionary proposal by the fi- value as .a ~ tar~ weapon. r s ea ers exerClS over ell' Byrnes' predecessor, during the 
nance ministry to permit the Jap- The SCientiSts said the death ray people. . . San Francisco United Nations con-

I t b t t t works on a short radio wave Vim,ent was one of three policy . (e~nce 
anC5e peop e 0 uy vas S a e f d ' hi h .« " In "'1 i 1 h ed .~ . 
holdings as a mMllS of redeeming ocuse ~n g power, causing .dtm • 0 .. cas w 0 appear on Stettinius broke the close ties 
war debts. physologlcal effects in mammals, a state department broa~cast over which appelll'ed to have put this 

The plan was advanced by the The a~paratus created by the Jap- the NBC net~ork last night. Olh- country on the side of Britain 
. . t' l ' k ' ' t anese mc1uded an antenna placed ers were Maj. Gen. John H. HIIl- aga 'nst Russl'a and announced 

miniS ry s po lcy-ma lUg comml - . f f fl t Th did t t"1 f 1 , tee, Domei said. It did not specify In .ocus 0 a re ec or. e waves r ng, war epar men CIVI a - that in relations with the other 
the holdings to be sold, but the wele focused by the reflector on f~irs director, and Capt. R. L. Den- great powers "we must mediate 

_ the sub!ect. # TIlson, navy department member between them when their interests 
slate owns 40 per cent of the for Rabbits, ground hogs and mon- on the government's policy making . " 
esls and operates telepho~e and keys were used in the experiments. committee for Japan. conflIct among themselve~. .. 
telegraph systems, most railroads The monkeys were not used in the I:Ie ~al1ed fOr preserving . th~ 
and has large electric power hold- latter stages, the Japanese said, sohdarltr; of the g:eat n~tlOns. 
Ings. because the:y were hard to get dur- Doctor Missing Byrnes report Fnday D1ght on 

Meanwhile, Lt. Gen. Robert L. ing the ~war , Ray eUects included SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - An the sta!emat~d. Londo~ conference 
Eichelberger returned from north- hemorrhage of the lungs, and de- "all points" bulletin asking police of fore~gn ~Intsters disclosed that 
ern Japan where rice riots have slruction of brain cells. throughout California to search the sohd~f1ty of the th~'ce leading 
been reported and said that the Asked if humans ever had been for Dr. John MansLeldt, 48, prom- powers l S shaken to Its deepest 
Japanese people there, at first hos- used in the experiments, the Jap- Inent San F ran cis c a physician found.ations 0 v e. r . [undamen~al 
tile, now welcomed the American anese told tlje Americans one ex- whose wife is charged with mur- ~uestlOns. The main lssue, he said, 
troops. perimenter had subjected himself dering Mrs. Vada Martin, 36, a I~ whether world peace shOUld be 

The head of the U. S. Eighth to it brierly, after a few seconds, nurse, was sent over the police dictated by the great powers .. 
army ot occupation said the people reported dizziness and fatigue last- communications system from here Byrnes aban.doned the , e~rher 
were making plans [or entertain- ing from 12 to 24 hours. today. Ulllted States Idea of aVOIding a 
Ing the troops in the hard winter general. peace conference and 
ahead and that a non-fraterniza- called Instead for. a confer~nce of 

lion order would be lifted in a day Teachers Assocl'all·on. ProYI·des the European victor natIOns to or two. which the Big Th:ee would r~-
The emergence of Shidehara as port . recomme~datLons. He said 

:e~~erti~:~:St:es~~~~~~c~%e~~ Legal Assl'sfance f"Members ~:Ii~~t ~o~~~~i~ ~~~~~v;~~ 
those close to the throne were say- '" 

ing the job would go to the baron's Former Seabee LI"fts old friend Yoshida. • 
At his first press conference, field service for the association. 

Shidehara told American newspa- DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa "Under the state law a teacher Auto Off Man's Chest,o 
permen that his aim in govern- State Teachers association will must serve for 10 years before 
ment, whose life admittedly may provide legal assistance to any she's eligible for the retirement SIS 
be short, was to meet the food and members finding court action ne- pensiqn. If a rural teacher earn- utters nJ"ured pl"ne 
clothing crisis and name a liberal, ing $1,200 a year does retire after 

cessary to bring about reasonable 10 (h' hed th progressive government that could yeal1S aVlng reac e re-
retirement pensions for public t· t f 65) h . MINNEAPOLIS (AP) A 140 WOOf back the friendship of the Iremen age 0 er penslon - -

United States. school teachers, Charles F. Mar- would be $27.50 a month. If this I pound former seabee IlterallY 
''There are many of them (Ub- tin, president, declared yesterday. same teacher served for 30 years, brok~ his back yesterday to save 

erals) In Japan," he said, "and It The 43 school superintendents her retirement pension would still the hIe of a neighbor here when 
is 10 the m that I am looking in and teachers of the seven Iowa only be $32.50 a month. he IiIted an automobile off the 
making appointments." cities which have their own pen- man's chest single-handed. 

slon systems said follow in'" a MArth ' R I The seabee Russell Nylander 
Of his interview with Emperor • ac ur s emova ' , Hlrohito at which he was Invested meeting with Martin they were 42, lifted the rear of a coupe, 

convinced generally that teachers whl'ch had sll'pped off a l'ack and 
with the premiership, Shidehara W Id C P laid: should be allowed to be covered OU ause rot est fallen on the chest and face of 

by a City system as wen as the Edward Watland, 65, enabling 
"He merely told me to do my bl ' , t ' state pu IC employes re lrement Watland, whose life was being 

best 10 form a new cabinet. The I WASHINGTON (AP) - Any - . 
interview was brief. I assured him aw. slowly crushed out to ge~ hiS 

Evidence underlying their de- move to supplant Gen. Douglas breath and struggle out from un-
I would do my best." cision will be presented to the MacArthur as sup rem e com- del' the machine. 

state attorney general's office, mander of occupied Japan seemed Nylander dropped the car and 
which recently ruled a teacher certaio yesterday to arouse a had taken only a few steps when 
may not be covered by both sys- storm of protest in congres~. he collapsed in agony. At a ~os
terns. It necessary, court action Russia proposed at the London pital, an examillation disClosed 
will be taken in some school dis- big five conference the creation he had suffered a fractured spil')e. 
trict to bring about a state su- of a four-power commission to His condition yesterday was des
preme court interpretation of the take over policy-making in Japan. cribed as serious, but he is ex-

Bomber Goes Down 
~ Pacific; Two Killed 

SAl'f FRANCISCO (AP) _ A law, spokesmen said. The Russians want a setup 50me- pected to recover after at least 
B.29 bomber from the Marianas The following representatives what similar to the Berlin com- eight weeks in a cast. 
ttaahed into the sea 300 miles off of the seven citles involved were mission. 
San FranciSCO yesterday and at a Elected to an advisory committee Legislators made it plan yes
late hour yesterday afternoon the on teacher retirement systems and terday, howver, that if any move 
navy announced that three were will report existing conditions In is made by the state department 
kilI~, two were missing and 15 theil' localities to the executive and President Truman to accept 
Were rescued by coast guard. board of the State Teachers asso- Buch a proposal there will be al1 

The 12th naval district estimated clation: explosion among their ranks. 
it would take until Monday for the N. D. McCombs, Des Moines, Senator Lucas (D., III.) told a 
small rescue cralt to return to the chairman; Lona K. Lee, Lyons; D. reporter that while he recognizes 
coast with the survjvors and dead. IA. Hayworth, SIoux City; Jordan the Russians should have some say 

The search for the mIssing plane L. Larson, Dubuque; J . R. Mounce, about how Japan is run, he would 
Ia continulna. f Clinton; Arthur Deamer, Cedar never agree to taking away Mac-

First word of the impending Rapids, and Lester E. Keller, Arthur's powen as supreme com-
trash came this morning when the Davenport. mander. . 
Pilot radioed that he was ordering "The state pension alone la in- Senator Shipstead (R., Minn.) 
the crew and passengers to para- adequate for a man or woman said he could see no reason why 
chute. who has devoted years to the de- the Russians should have any 

Two of the engines were out, he velopment of our children,", de- hand in decidina the final fate of 
.ald. ciared Lee Campbell, director of Japan. 

U. S. Intelligence Officers 
Credited With Solving 

Japanese Code Twice 
WASHINGTON (AP) - United 

States intelligence officers were 
credited by Rep. Sabath (0., Ill.) 
yesterday with twice breaking the 
Japanese code during the war. 

Sabath told newsmen that the 
code was broken first prior to the 
battle of Midway, and that later a 
newly-established code wlis lolved. 

Breaking of the code in the first 
instance contriQuted to the smash
ing Americanrvictory at Midway, 
Sabath averred. 

Added 'Strikes 
Plague Mines 

Lewis Refuses Request 
To End Walkouts; 
550,000 Worken Idle 

By THE ASSOCIATED paESS 
Mine closings and additional 

strikes continued to plague the 
nation's soft coal fields yesterday 
as initial efforts by Secretary of 
Labor SchweUenbach failed to 
settle a controversy over recogni
tion of the United Mine Workers' 
supervisory union. 

Altogether an estimated 550,-
000 w rkers still were idle in 
walkouts and layoffs across the 
nation, with this number ex
pected to drop swiftly to less thlln 
400,000 early next week with 
prospects of settlements in some 
disputes . 

More than 600 mines in six 
states were out of production, with 
about 159,000 workers off their 
jobs. 

UlVI:W President John L. Lewis 
refused an operators' request to 
end the strikes, saying he had no 
responsibility lor them and that 
they were started by locals of the 
UMW -United clerical, technical 
and supervisory employes union. 

Schwellenbach called for the 
Washington conferences to con
tinue tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
If no solution is reached, he 
indicated he would m a k e a 
personal plea ' Lor ending of the 
strikes and resumption or bitum
inous production, estimated by the 
solid fuels administration to. have 
been cut more than a third of nor
mal. 

Coal production was losing 74'9,-
000 tons a day. with steel mills 
feeling tue sqtteeze . and reducing 
production schedules. 

Whether alI of 43,000 oil work
ers who slt'uck In 15 states for 'a 
30 percent wage increase would 
return to their jobs in government 
seized refineries remained to be 
determined. 

President O. A. Knight of the 
International Oil Workers union 
predicted most of the 51 seized 
refineries would be delivering 
gasOline and oil this week, but 
many oil locals declined to say 
what action they wouid take 
pen din g membership meetings 
scheduled over the weekend. 

In Texas 15 refineries and pipe 
line systems resumed operations 
under navy direction at Houston, 
Ft. Worth, Texas City nad Cor-
pus Christi. . 

SQme 3,000 members of the oil 
workers union voted to return to 
their jobs in the Hammond, Ind., 
refinery area starting with the 
midnight tonight. They are em
ployes of Socony·Vacuum, Sin
clair, Cities Service and Shell oil 
companies and members of Union 
Local 210. Another 1,000 members 
of the same local probably would 
return to work also, a union 
spokesman predicted, 

Ill" Washington, it was learned 
the navy has agreed to join with 
the CIO-oil workers in asking war 
labor board approval of a 15 per
cent wage increase which some 
refinery companies agreed to put 
into eUect when a 40-hour week 
is restored in the industry. 

[n Detroit, the Ford Motor com
pany recalled some 60,000 laid-off 
workers on the basis of a CIa an
nouncemerit that the strike at the 
Ketsey-Hayes Wheel company, 
w)llch supplies parts to the Ford 
company, had been terminated. 
Ford spokesmen said production 
would be resumed this week. 

Iowa Peace Officers-

Dean Paul C. Packer 
Returns to University 
Following Discharge 

Served as Special 
Services Officer 
In Three War Areal 

Paul C. Packer, dean of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of educa
tion, has been discharged [rom the 
army and yesterday resumed his 
duties here. 

A lieutenant colonel serving as a 
special services ofiicer in educa
tion, 0 e a n Packer entered the 
army In January, 1943, on leave 
of absence from the university. 
He served in the European, Alas
kan and China-B u r rna-I n d i a 
theaters. 

Dean Packer has been head of 
the college of education since 1923. 
Prof. E. T. Peterson and Prot. E. 
T. Lindquist were acting deans in 
his absence. 

o e a n Packer was associated 
with the information and educa
tion division of the special infor
mation s e r v Ice sand aeted as 
theater education officer, In charge 
of ali educational programs. 

Iowa Lost? Maybe; 
Stu~ent Faith a 'Must' 

(An Editorial) 
Iowa met Its test yesterday, 

but the issue is still undecided. 
For more than 30 minutes the 

Hawkeyes fought one of the 
mightiest football teams in the 
nation to a standstill. With the 
sheer 'strength of spirit, the 
Ha}Ykeyes stopped Ohio State's 
vaunted first team. 
. ·But sllperior numbers, not 

just ~uperior Indivlduals, be
gan to tell. And the underman
ned Hawkeyes , were forced to 
yield. 

But did they lose? 
Not yet, they haven't lost, 

No ma~ nor no team loses until 
he quits fighting. If the Hawk
eyes return to the football field 
next Saturday with the' fighting 
spirit they shoWed yesterday, 
victory may well be theirs. 

And they'll never lose as long 
as they have the support of the 
studenls, It's up to the stUdents 
to help the team keep fight. 
They can help tonight by meet
ing the squad at 9 p. m. at the 
railroad station. 

Pierre Laval Refuses 
To Face Prosecutors 

PARIS (AP)-Pierre Laval , ex
pelled again from his trial tor 
treason, adamantly refused to re
turn to court yesterday and the 
trial proceeded without him or his 
attorneys. 

He charged "the court fears the 
truth" and that a crime was being 
committed against hlm . 

I 
Weatherman Promises 

A Nice Day Today 
• • 

It's going to be a nice day today. 
Isn't that enough? Do we have 

to be specific? Isn't it enough to 
know that It won't rain today, that 
we wlll see the sun quite fre
quently, that the temperature 
won't be too cold and that we 
haven't a thing to worry about? 

WeU, to be specilic the clouds 
in the sky over Iowa City today 
will be few and rather far apart: 
the weatber observers cali it high 
scattered. Temperatures about the 
same. 

Iowa's Stand During First Half 
Throws Scare Into Buckeyes 

Ohio Backs, Sarringhaus, Fisher, Break 
Back of Plucky Hawkeye Resistance 

BF GUS SCHRADBR 
DaIlJ Iowan Sports Editor 

COLUMBU , Ohio-lowa's Hawkeye hurled an unexpected 
and mighty scare into Ohio State'8 Big Ten defending champions 
for 30 minutes here yesterday afternoon, but ran into an aval
anche of Buckeye power after the half to be snowed under, 42-0. 

The finest collection of backs in Ohio history ran the legs off 
the weary Hawk's to add six sensational touchdowns to the lonely 
core they counted in the fir t balf. There was no temming the 

relentle Red and White surge as the Bucks delighted a crowd 
of 49,842 partisans in the confer8nce opener for both schools. 

Paul Sarringhau broke the back of Iowa 's plucky resistance 
in the third quarter when he made what seemed an impossible 

Truman in Missouri 
To Visit Legion Fair 

, 
Greeted by "Thousands 
Of Spectators Lining 
Caruthersville Streets 

CARUTHERSVILLE, MO., (A-

interception of one of Niles' passes 
and swept majestically down the 
east sidelines to score OWo's sec
ond touchdown. From then on, the 
Hawks never caught their breath 
between Buckeye blows. 

B", Dlek FIsher, Just retlll'Ded 
to the fold after tbree years III 
the navy, lecl Iowa taeklers a 
merrF chase all afternoon an. 
lIeorecl tbe final Buckeye mark
er witb a 2'7-yard spin down the 
field. 

Niles PU3es 
P)-President Truman rea.ched With the cool Jerry Niles set
Caruthersville last night at 7:40 ting the charges with eight pass 
p. m., after a flight from Washing- completions out of 15 tries during 
ton to make his twelfth annual 
visit to the American Legion fair. the first half, Iowa fought the 

Riding on the back seat of an highly favored Buckeyes back on 
open car the smiling president their heels until the third quarter. 
rode down Ward avenue before Twice in the first half it looked as 
thousands of spectators after land- though Iowa might kick the dope 
ing at Blytheville, Ark., 29 miles bucket by scoring, as Nj]es~ fre
distant, an hour and a hall earlier. quent paSsing strikes stacked up 

Governor Phil Donnelly met the first downs, but fumbles ruined 
president there, while senator the Old Gold chances. 
Frank P. Briggs had accompanied Ohio S~te dldn" reall,. ele-
him from Washington. serve Its first score. Sarrln,bau. 

The spectators that lined Ward set it up wltb a a4-yal'd run to 
street and Third avenue cheered the Iowa 32.. OUieia1. 1'U\~ \hI.i 
and clapped their hands as the F Ish e I' had stepped 0 u t of 
president waved his pearl gray bounds on the next play before 
hat. The car stopped before the he fumblecl and the Hawks re
Majestic hotel, an an c i e n t 42 covered . 
room place where Truman has Then the Hawks were fIned 15 
stopped in all his previous visits, yards for unnecessary roughness 
and which will be the presidential and set back on their one. From 
headquarters during the current there big Ollie Cline plunged over 
visit. on the first play. 

The hotel has been cleared of Spirit Unbroken 
all except a few permanent guests With their spirit stili unbroken, 
to make room for the president's the Iowans again carried the bat
party. tie to the Bucks with complete 

When the president arrived, 60 dominance of offensive and defen
members of the Women's Mlsslon- sive play. Then, late In the second 
ary soc i e t y of the Methodist quarter, the Buckeyes s t r u c k 
church worked swiftly in the little quickiy with a Sarringhaus to 
use d hotel kitchen preparing a Fisher pass, shoving the ball to the 
chicken and cranberry dinner for Iowa 16. The Ohio State eleven 
about 50 members of the presl- pushed to a first down on the slx
dent's party. yard stripe, but time for the half 

The route from Blythvilie was ran out as the Bucks advanced the 
lined with manr persons who had bali to the three. 
waited most a the afternoon to During that period Niles hit Nel
greet the chief executive who had son Smith with a perfect pass on 
returned here to pay a sentimental the Ohio 30. 
visit to the Legion fair which he Substitutions 
attended for the first time when The second half saw Ohio Coach 
the legion revived it here in 1934, 'Carroll Widdoes substitUting free
and which he had attended each l~ after his team had gained a 
year since. three-touchdown edge, but al-

The president's plane, the Sa- though he used 41 men in earning 
cred Cow, landed at the Biythe- his second lopsided win of the sea
vlUe army air base at 6:05 p. m., son, the Buckeyes were n eve r 
and the president then motored without a powerfui bunch of ball
through the city before proceeding toters behind a merciless line. 
on across the nearby Missouri line Oblo state's seconel IClOre wal 
through Steele, and north to Ca- the direct result of lowa'i ef
ruthersville. The weather was per- forts to ,atn tbl'olllh the all'. In 
fect, earlier rains having cleared the third period Paul Sal'rilll
away to present a balmy evening. baul Interceptecl one of Jerry 

Stepping up from the seat at the Niles' tosses anel ,alloped 6S 
main table at the Invitation of one yarels to toucbdown territor,.. 
of the women, the president, con- The next Buckeye score was the 
senting to play Paderewskl's min- only one to come through the air 
uet, smilingly told the audience: a 20-yard heave from Fisher to 

"When Stalin heard me play end Tom Watson who crossed from 
this, he signed the protocol at the 16. 
Potsdam." In' the fin a 1 period Clyde 

(Ducky) Marshall intercepted an 
Iowa pass on the Hawk 48 and 
scored after three plays from the 

T,.oined· #0 Capture Criminals 
nine. liarold Daugherty intercept. 
ed another Iowa toss a minute 
later, lateraUed to Marshall for a 
37-yard run to the Iowa 23, where 
Daugherty circled right end to 
score. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa peace 
officers are being trained to cap
ture a criminal in his hideout-an 
experience expected to be of great 
value in combatting the postwar 
upswln, In crime-in the only 
known IIchool of its kind in the 
nation. 

E. E. Kuhnel, special agent in 
charge of the federal bureau of in
vestigatiop in Iowa, S aid the 
schooling consists of a three-hour 
demomtration and discussion. It 
Has "een conducted In Iowa City, 
Sioux City, Mason City, Spencer, 
Bloomfield, and Oelwein, and will 
be conducted at Indianola and At
lantic next week. 

"So far as we know, this type of 
instruction by demohstration has 
not been conducted bef.ore any
Where in the country," Kuhnel 
aaid. i'We haYe been araUfiod par-

ticularly by the presence at the 
demonstrations of numerous pub
lic officials and civic leaders and 
their interest iii them." 

The school is being conducted by 
the F'BI in cooperation 'wiht the 
Iowa SheriffS association and the 
Iowa Police Chiefs association. 
Points of stress are cooperation be
tween law enforcement agencies, 
that such a job might be necessary 
even in the smallest hamlet, and 
plannina and executing of the 
trappina of the criminal. 

While each of the demonstra
tions has be~n different in some of 
the detaUs, they follow these aen
eralUnes: 

A vacant house is selected as the 
hideout. A tip comea in to the 
sheriff that a criminal may be 
found there. The sheriff calls In 
other peace oUlcen. The house II 
outlined 011 • bla~board, the cue 

is discussed, and weapons are as
signed. 

Then the officers go to a stra
tegic spot preparatory to a raid, 
Tear gas is hurled Into the house, 
and the criminal Is caught as he 
attempts to fiee. In some cases 
firearms are used, where there Is 
an attempt by the criminal sought 
to shoot his way out. 

Questioning and procedure also 
Is part of the demonstration. .In 
the case of a dayllaht raid, smoke 
bombs have been used to screen 
oftlcers in the raid. 

At the Iowa dlty demonstration, 
an outlyina house was used; at 
Sioux City the hideout was a cabin 
in a closed city park; at Oelwein 
a loa cabin was us~, and at Mason 
City an abandoned office buildin, 
at the ed,e of the city was the 
hideout. 

Again a pass was intercepted, 
this time by Matt Brown, and the 
Bucks went 35 yards in three 
plays, with Flsber goIng over from 
the 27, 

M a x Schnlttker, combination 
tackle and place kicker, made per
fect boots for aU six of 0 h I 0 

State's conversions. None of the 
kicks varied more than a yard 
from dead center . . 

• • • • 

IN LOCKER ROOM 
The gloom was thick in Iowa's 

dressing room after the game, but 
excuses were not offered. The 
coaching staff seemed a llttle sur
prised that the Buckeye. poured 

(See Column 3, Pa,e 6 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

'Delayed' Rushing Would Prevent Many Heartbreaks 
(Third ill a ~ ri. 0/ Ar/ide ) 

orority women th I" have uggested 
a plan for ro hing that would be an improve
men t over the "preferred" y telll. Til ug

t d pro~ram- • d layed" rn hing-would 
cans fewer h artbrf'w and would trengthen 
the entire. oroTity ,} t m. 

nder " d('lay d" ru hing, a wOlllan tu
d nt could not be pI dged until he had beE.'ll 
on the eampu. a pre eribed 1 ngth of time
some say ix W Or two month, others y 8. 

DI , er. 
During tIlst period ororiti could con-

duct informal ro, hin"--I>imiLar, la~elr, to 
th frat rniti .' rtl hing I-i)'lll m. Ru h !I 

could be invit d 10 dinnf'r, to tea dane or 
to hon panie. and rority wornI'll {'onld 
"doubledat" ithru.n 

• • • 
GivinO orori/!} 1('Olllrn 11"(1 YlI.1t es ft'

erltt 1/' kill lelHI 01 jll. t 0 1(' ek-{l('/u
ally on[y a few 110lll' -iJJ make the highly 
'lIt1)ortallt d t'i 1011 of 1>1 dgi119 tl'ollld b 
1lI0T/? fair to bot1l. 

ne of the jmportant benefit i. that 
ru h . and orority WOnl n ould not e 
ach other only in the dizzy ometime. arti-

ficial-whi rl of parti<>s. Thl'Y would be lo
geth r in cIa. , ,. r ('ok , n date and on 
the ampu'. 

TllI'n girl. who mil!ht not mak(' a penetrat
ing fir t impre. ion could be valu8t d morc 
adequat ly. 'rh I' wonld not be ,0 milch 
('hanc(' that a Ringle !TIi take in conversation 
or condn ,t would 'I' .. a {(irl off 8 orority's 
" d . ir!'d" Ii t, as om time" bapp n . 

Cloth!!., mom'y alld good look woulU mean 
Ie. and intl'lli~ 'I) P, abilit\\' aud p rs l101ity 
would meal! morr. '1'118t would in, WI rrr,,"ter 
d tnQCra y. 

• • • 
~r('(tI(r (r( III ()('r(t(')1 Mul a 111i. pr rhoi('1.' nf 

rOnt1)oniolls wOllld br 0 (,01wi11l'iny rm.Q1llrr 
to many l'rilil',' of ,~OI·01'it i('s. 

• • • 
Mo. t important, l111del' " dl'layed" ruslling 

then' w011ld lw {'I'WI'I' hl'al'tbr6llks. Given timc 
to mak ntttlChlll nl. to tlH' 111iv rsity, ~';rl 
who ar not invit d til joill a . orodty wonld 
not be so diRillnsionpu. 

They would hav loya ltie. to II'! 11(1. and 
principl('. het·!' which WOllld cu. hi0l11hcir diA. 
appointmcl1t. TIH'y wouhl know Ulat activ
iti ,000iaL Ilnd t'xt l'a- 'unionlar, don't all 
llinrr around ROt'o l·iti e .. 

Much or tIle f'motional pressure would be 
remoy d by 1('ltinl{ I'U, h<'es adjust tht'm plves 
to the university before attempting to adjust 
them elv s to sororities, ] n tend of making 011 

big jump and I' ith ). failing 01' imc (' diug in 
the leap, they ould walk more cautiollsly. 

And the often ov rlooked hOlJle town pre,
Illlr would be off. No one in th home town 
need kIlOW, 0, they do now, whrfhl'r a girl 
wat; s ('king a sorority bid 01' not. If the girl 
didn 't gPl /I. hid , it would not b nec!''> ary 
fOl' hpr to rll(,(' ('mbllrl'oR ing sit uations with 

Rushing at Ames-
(Iowa, laIr D aily Stuclrnt) H.ushing lists 

were out 10 t nig-ht and 11 lilt! les than ]lalC 
of tlle womell who wi~hl'd to pledge 0 sorol'ity 
a Iowa Htot(' W('I'p tllkl'll into the Orl'l'k s ister 
)lOod". 

Thill is a dllpliealion of \~hot has hopp<'ned 
at the I-3tate niYel·t!ity of Towa, Iowa ity, at 
' orn 11 colll'g-\', ;\IOUI11 Vemoll, and at oth('1' 

('0 II eRC. anil I1I1i"el itie~, 1'he. wealth of mlln~' 
j'al1lilies Jal. ill 'n'os d to omfortable peopor
tiOll. during th war, incl' as d to a point 
wht're the prestige of a sorOJ·ity name and 
th x 'Iusiv('n .. of orority lif appeal 
gl't'atly to pal'ente; and daughter . alike. 

The way in whi ch sorority membel'Ship jR 
compo: a al ]owa ~tate i" claimed to be mOl' 
(h~mocl·otic than aL oUlel' ohool8. mef talk· 
ing point h l' i, that alll'reshmen p] dg d OJ' 

r(lqui r d to livl' in a dormit ry th ir first y or 
00 campus. 'I'hat mean ' they make fri nds 
with Ih wom II who do not join ororitie. , 

Acceptablc as this point is, iL eon not hide 
the glaring defe('ls of th e ol'oL'ity rushing 
system. oun. eJol'S in freshmen <1or'mitories 
trll many times the , tOl'ies of heal·tbl'Okco, 
confu 'ed younl!' wom n who bas th ir entir 
olleg happln . on" making " a ororlly. 

A Ithough it eem. llperficial and trivial when 
the larg I' valu s of Jiving are weigh d, th 
disappointm nt xp ri nced by ru. hee, who 
do not r ccivc th e final bids often looms ont of 
proportion. 

orne orotity WomE'1l bave expre d the 
wisb to wait until the end of the first quarter 
bcfore rushing Ir hm n, Thi. gives both the 
n w woman tudent and the" . l'Ority a clrance 
for orientation. Perhaps sorority members 
would b 1 s. impr . d with /!lamor and , bow 
than at the pr : nt time . . 111' Ir two or threr 
months of campus life would ghre so roriti es !l 

better indication of th dirability or Ii 
woman than the w ek before they yen know 
their way to and from buildings. 

Wb Iher I owa State women, bolh inde
p ndent. and GI' rks, will at to remedy this 
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her friend! at home. 'nder" preferred" ru h
ing all a girl. ' friends know he want, to join 
a .orority becau . h come to th(l llnivf'r
. ity a week early. 

• • • 
Many sorority 'IL'Omell~<'1I l eZy consciotts 

Illal 111 y s1l01lld Illcke tin (!fort 10 r li VI' 
om of til 1tnhappinl.', of "preferred" 
rllshinu~re Uli.'fIre of th e b nefit of tt fle
lay d" rtf king . A11d 801tl of tit 111 are 
procred 'ft(J 1ft, a highly comml'1'1dabl 1'1wn
"0' 10 I'orrel'f ,..,/ hin fl' de f r/ . 

• • • 
But three questiollS confl'ont the ororitie. 

and one of them ma~' bE.' dirticult to an. wer. 
Will deloYl.'tl rn , hing hurt . oroTitie> financi
ally! an all tr llmen worn n be hall d 
in university unit , A l'e th re any kinks in 
the mechanicsl operation. , 

A. ide from Ihe fact thaI for part of th fall 
em . t r orority hOll . 'TOllld not be filled, 

there will be Littl(' finllneial differences under 
"delayed" ru ·hing. It ill lik Iy that all ,'0-

l'Oriti would conti1111(' to get a many pledg 
as they do now, and if lhe (jllota on pledges 
were ontinued, I hE.' . tr ng ]louKes (lollldn t 
monopolize the pled~ s. 

DE.'fcct. in till' mel.'hanieal opel'lltions prob
ably would ari. only if the in1ividual 01'01'
Hi . did hot I' gulste, on a voluntary ba is, 
their rn hillg activities. inee they would 
llavc to attend cla.s Rand Rtucly, tll y could 
not dl'votc. all tll ir time to rURhing !til th('y 
rlid in rush "eek. nil. hing parties wonld 

11 a\' to be pread Ollt. Th(' fact that fra
ternitie hav . ncce. e;flllly conll'Olled thrir 
rllRhin~ opel'lltionR is un indication 1111lt 
sOl'ol'itie al 0 could bp Rucce fnl. 

• • • 
Rui Ihe qlLe.~tion of It,hl'r girls t ,Ito orfli

?laTiIy WOltl'd b (i~'i1l{] i", a orority li.OIW' 
would l ive during fh r 1>o'iod i1t tlJricTr thry 
('(}Itld not be 1Jirdgrri i,Q rliffirllZt 10 (l11.'Wl'r. 

• • • 
RoomR tllat ordinarily wonld be tl I'd 8~ 

sorority /lnnexes wOl1ld be available. but there 
probllbly wouldn't be el ng'h of th m. Ev nt· 
ually, it is hop d , th uni\1err;ity "ill have 
pnolJgh dormitory space. 

D an , Woody Thompson and H len Fo ht 
of the office of , tndent affairr;, who are aid
ing sorority womcn in their problems recog
nize that ther thr€'c qU(I, tion. mil. t be satis
fllctorily an. weI' d, lind they are a .. nrin(! 
sororities thcy will be, 

And many, but not all , sorority women 81'e 
\vo1'kinA' elll:11 fitly to orr('ct th e i'messy" . it
uation . They shoulll bl.' hi~hly praised ]'Ot' 

th inking abont th 11111h I'S first 811<1 th(lm· 
11<>1 \ '(lS f'eond. 

Bnt a solution is hord to work out. And 
unle s these wom IJ aee g'i\'en mOl' eid 
from on . powerful hon (' in particlllal' -
Towa ' Rorori ly RYRtpm and J owo 's ineorrri ng 
women tudents are clue for 1I10re Rufferi)lg. 

('1'1tC ,~d"y: A,'p S(II'OI·ifil'.~Wo7'lh1J ot All t) 

pl'oblem-adntittedly"m ssy"-is a question. 
'rhe accounts ci rculat d 1111 OVI.'I· the stat 
about other schools ill t hi s tel'rit01'V have in
t(ln. ified <tis 'ussion of the whole sorority
fratf'rnity sYRtelll and und oubtedly the time 
will come whpn Iowli foItatf', too, musL b ea r 
probing. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WASnJ OTOI - Wh n it comes to turn

ing th blistaring heat on government disor
ganization, woste and what·haven ' t-we, fcw 
cl·itics can compar'e with som of the mf'1l in 
gOY rnm nt it If. 

U is unfOl'lmlate that such crities don't 
Itav th~it, public say-so mOl' oft n. 

I don't m Oil , of course, th political brick· 
bat hul'lers who tl'Y to kef'p their own pas
ture. gre n by to inA' rocks at the admini . 
tralive gr en hou, es. Thl'Re al' nl1lnel'OU~ and 
constantly vUClll. 

r mean men like Malll'Y Maverick, ,maHer 
wal' plant. adm in istrator, whos drive on 
gobbledy-gook language iu government com
munication, ha, b n , 0 effective, and more 
rf'cently omptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren. 

Te, tuying befor a congrcs. ional commit
tee, the comptroll r general threw in this 
biting description of our admillistrativc or
ganization: "A hoc1(1:e·podge and crazy.quilt 
of duplication. , overlapping" i nefficiencies 
and inconsistencies, wi 111 ' all thei I' attendant 
rxt ra \'sganc(l .. 

* * * "It is pl'obably an ideal system for the tax-
(laters and tbose who wi, h to keep them, elvC101 
pel'petllully attached to the public teat, but 
it i, bad for those who have to pay the bill," 
he 'ont inued, 

"With nearly 300 billion debt, I hope' I am 
not considercd too old-Cushioned if I say it is 
time to draw in our belt ; to lJe~ that gov
ernment at lea. t g ts value for its hnge ex
penditures, 

"One of the n ce sary and ential partR 
of the reconversion program i that the go,,
ernmf'nt put Its own house in order. II 

Warren' tour years as head f the GAO 
with him uch memoranda a. : ] 5 agencies 
fnance public hou, ing; 75 bueraus, etc., have 
a hand in transportation; eight agencies have 
thL or that to do with labor r elation. (This 
last situation is in tlle proll're, s of being im
proved. ) The ii. t goe on and one but per
hap that i enough to demon trate from what 

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled fact WaTern draws his conclusionR. 
to use for republication of all news dispatches * * * 
credited to it or not otherwise credited in thla The comptroller general i. head of the gen-
p_a_per __ a_n_d_8_ISQ_ th_ e_I_OC_al_ n_e_W_I_h_e_reln_. ___ ....... , eral accountin~ office. GAO ilro't very well 

TELEPHONES known outside government circles but you 
Editorial Office ................................................ 4192 can bet it is ill ide. It audit the expenditures 
Society Office .................................................... 419S and collections or all federal departments, bu-
BU8iness Office .............. _ ............. _ .... _ ....... 41~1 reaml. a~encies, etc, Thus it' the watchdoR of 

TOBER 7,1945 federal funds . It bo s is congre , not Ote 
prt'llident. 
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The 
Readers 
Forum 

HURLEY RETURNS FROM CHINA OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Saturday, <ntober 8, 1845 • 

* * * 
Rush Week-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

To The Editor: 

I have ju t finished reading 
your editorial, "Rush Week Ends 
In Broken Hearts," and wi h to 
commend you tor it. 

1 am a fraternity man, but I 
feel that the method used in soror
ity rushing here is most cruel. 
(n tact, I do not think I should 
care to have another daughter 
attend a school where this meth
od was used. 

SundJLY, Oet, 7 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Oct. 8 
U.W.A. health program, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. Oct. 9 
U.W.A. health program, senate 

chamber, Old CalJitol. 
12 M. Luncheon, University 

club. 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 

8 p. m, Graduate college lecture 
by Prof. Raymond Adams, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Oct. 11 
4 p. rn. Style show, Macbride 

auditorium. 

Friday, Oct. 12 
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture b) 

Prof. G. H, Coleman, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oet. 13 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W, lunch. 

eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGratn, on "Higher Edu. 
cat~n in an AtomiC Age;" univer. 
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 18 
Police administration for u Ill, 

studio E, engineering building. 
4 p. m , InfOrmation First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p, m. American Chemical 

society, Iowa chapler; address on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 
L. Huggins; 314 chemistry building. 

Some years ago one oC my 
daughters attended Iowa, and I re
ceived my first information as to 
the rushing methods used. I 
would have gladly had her with
draw from school before rush 
week. She was pledged, but 
there were many who were nOt, 
and as you say many disapPoint
ments. 

GEN, PATRICK J, HURLEY, center, U, S. ambassador to China, Is 
weleometlat Lon&' Beach, Cal., by Col. K. C. McGre&,or, left, and Capt. 
LewIs B . Lederer as be stopped over on his way from Chunrklnr to 
Washinaton, D. C., where he will report to President Truman on the 
muddled Chinese sItuation, 

(For 1Df0rmattOD rewardin&, datn beyond Ibu IIObedaJe, ... 
neenaUoDJ In &be offtce or the President, Old CapitoL) 

It is my conviction that unless 
better and saner rushing methods 
can be used fraternities and 
sororities should be abolished. 

GENERAL NOT!CES 

I Inside Washington- HIGmANDERS 
Practice Sc\ledule 

I PRINC1PLES OF ADVER.TlSING 
The class in prinCiples of ad. 

vertising, offered jointly by com· 
merce and journalism, wiJ) meet 
this semester on Tuesday eve
nings at'7 to 9, instead of the Sat. 
urday hour announced. 

While in ~hool sororities mean 
a lot, but In later life one readily 
sees that they are most ufldemo
cratic. 

-F. S. Morns 

Interpreting 
The News-

Looking Ahead 
. Camouflage Blues 

BY WASWNGTON STAFF 
OF AP 

The aircraft industry is in a 
dither oYer camouflaged plane 
factories. 

structure. Bronze has not yet 
been released for the work, and it 
will take 540 days (nearly a year 
and a half) to cast, the statue alter 
work begins , 

ny JAMES lJ. wmTE The army agreed to pay for re- * * * FORRSTAL'S FUTURE-Inti-

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 Including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p . m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
J>ipe Major 

Director of Hlrhla.nders 

$CHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY 

HQURS 
8ectnnlnr Sept, 24, 1945 

M,-~n reading room, Maubride 
hall. 

DEAN CHESTER A. PIULLIPS 
PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM 

CROSS COUNTRY. 
TRACK MEN 

Varsity cross country and fat 
track practice will be held dill, 
at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track. 
All interesled candidates, includ- ' Associated Press Staff Writer moving the decorations but now 

says It has no money for the job. 
A Chinese woman has leveled a Workers are complaining about 

test-tube at the textile industry poor lighting resulting from cam
around the world. ouflage in some cases, and certain 

Producers of cotton, silk, WOOl , chambers of commerce are com
plaining that it is an intolerable 

rayon and nylon may well sit up 

mates of Navy Secretary Forrestal 
maintain that if he has any plans 
for leaving the cabinet he is keep
ing them to himself. 

Monday·Thursday 
7:50 a. rnA p. m. 
7 p. m.-l0 p. m, 

Friday 

• ing freshmen, are asked to report 
GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 

Bead Coacll 

eye-sore. Managers say some 
and lake notice because Dr. Ruth plants, at least, could be lil!hted 
Feng, of Chungking, has figured more economically without it. 
out a way to get fine, usuable Apparently the industry is going 
fiber from ramie, to have to bear the expense al-

H you are interested in a though it says it is in a poor posi-
tion to do so because of produc

smooth, silky shirt or a bed sheet tion cutbacks even deeper tban 
that is six times stronger than had been expected. 
silk and eight times stronger than * * * 
colton, you are entitled to get ALL AT ONCE?-There's a 
moderately excited about ramie, strong possibility that the veter
too . ans administration will ask con-

It is possibly the strongest fiber gress to authroite lump sum pay
known. It grows in giant grass ments to national service life in
blades from three 1.0 nine feet surance beneficiat·les. They're 
long, and comes up wild on every now made monthly. 
continent. In this country it grows * * * 
on Florida swampland. It thrives SILENT MR. VINSON- OW-
on cultivation, yields two to four clals of some other agencies pri
crops a year ,and grows from the valely express concern over the 
same set of roots for a decade. silenee that has settled over the 

There are Egyptian mummies treasury department. 
shrouded in ramie cloth which is Former Secretary Morgenthau 
still intact after 4,000 years. held press conferences twice a 

But that cloth is coarse, because week. Secretary Vinson is tread
until Dr. Feng came along no one ing so carefully that little is 
had found an easy way to separ- known of his plans for treasury 
ate ramie fibers thoroughly with- operations during the coming 
out mangling them. Consequently, years. Reporters have to search 
ramie cloth has been coarse, stl(f out treasury and tax news from 
stuff, but anyway it made a fine ' other sources. 
cord for tires. It repels water and * * * 
resists mildew. It has been used JEFFERSON WAITS- It prob-
for gas mantles, typewriter rib- ably will be another two years be
bons, parachutes and "grass linen" fore visitors will see the proposed 
cloth which you may have seen 19-foot bronze statue of Thomas 
in imported table-sets. Jefferson in the Jefferson memor-

This fiber had to be processed ial. 
by hand, which made it expensive A plaster statue stands tem-
even in a country like China. porarily in the white marble 

Persistent rumors say he has 
been approached lIS possible de
mocratic candidate for governor 
of New York or that he is in line 
:for nomination as ambassador to 
the Court of St. James in London. 

7:50 a. m,·6 p. m. 
Saturday 

7:50 a. m.-5 p. m, 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex, 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. All such reports must take into 
consideration that he is wraplJed Monday-Thursday 
up in his job and wants to see the 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

t ' ~I I h d 7 p. m,-10 p. m. 
peace Ime navy • rm y s ape up Friday-Saturday 
before he steps out. * * * 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 

FASTEST FIGHTER--A new Government documents depart-
ment, Library annex. 

navy plane to be disclosed soon Monday-Thursday 
probably will be described as the 8 6 

I h 
a. m .- p. m. 

world's fastest conventiona fig t- Friday-Saturday 
er (as distinquished from jet 8 a. m,.S p. m. 
planes), It combines a relatively Schedules of hClIlrs Lor depart-
small frame with extremely high mental librarIes will be posted on 
power. It already has been placed the doors of each library. 
aboard carriers. 'I R. E. ELLSWORTH * * * Director ONE TRAINING PLANE?-
Army and navy may agree on a CLASSES IN HORSEBACK 
single type of primary training I RIDING 
plane. Training could thus be Classes in horseback riding arc 
standardized and procurement offered to all university stul;ients 
costs reduced, by the women's physical educa-* * * tion department. Fees-$24 for 24 

WEATHER MAPS-The we a- lessons during eight weeks plus 
ther bureau hopes eventually to transportation costs. Times still 
put out daily national weather open-l:30 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, 
maps from about 20 regional sta- Wednesday and Friday; 10 and 11 
tions. They will contain data a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
r'anging from dewpoint to cloud urday. For additional information 
height. call Extension 723 . 

Washington weather bureau PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 
headquarters now distributes such Head of tbe Department 
a map to some 3,000 subscribers 
(at ~3.60 per year), but many get 
it at least a day late. Under the 
new plan, regional stations would 
get data by telegraph, Main 
obstacle: Money. 

TAU GAMl\IA 
Tau Gamma, town women's or

ganization, will meet in confer
ence room 2 of Iowa Union , Mon
day at 7:30. p. m. All women 

Starvation Forced Japanese to Follow Militarists Into Batne 
students living outside of organ

"I ized domitories are invited to 
attend the informal get-togetblM'. 

ALICE JEAN HOFFMAN 
PreSident 

* * * *,* * * * * 
By KENNETH DIXON 

MANILA (AP) - If Mr. Aung 
Than would just tell his own story 
it would read like an E. ~hUllps 
Oppenheim thriller and justily 
everybody's beliefs about intrigue 
and espionage in the Orient. 

However, since he chooses to re
main close-mouthed on most de
tails of hi3 personal doings the past 
four years, perhaps it would be 
well to record for what they're 
worth a few of his impressions 
about our late enemies, the Japa
nese, and what made them sO 
bloodthirsty. 

Mostly (says Aung Than) mili
tarism got its grip on Japan be
cause of starvation-but before we 
develop his thory further let us 
check on Aung. 

Spy in Tokyo 
Throughout the war he was a 

member of the oflicial Burmese 
delegation to Tokyo. What the Jap
ailese warlords didn't know was 
that he also was one of the Bur
mese resistance movement's most 
effecti ve leaders. Before the war 
he studied in Europe, then re
tumed to Burma to join the atmy 
and become a member of student 
movements beginning to play a 
strong part in the political life of 
his country. 

Neither he nor any of his seri
ous-thinking youthful f r i end s 
cared for the Japanese. So they 
moved into the Burmese under
ground. 

• 0 • 

Before he was too definitely 
identlfled with the relk&ance 
movement, 1'- leader. reeeived 
word lhal Ule Allin bally 
needed an esplo .... e .... e n 1-
within Tokyo-one who woaId 
han Ihe eenlldence of Ihe Jap
an_ mflltarilts. 

• • • 
They looked at Aung Than. He 

was comparatively young, intelli
gent, educated, traveted and ac
quainted with world affairs, poli
tics and intrigue. 
- Beeame MJlltary Attache 
"The easiest way to get to Japan 

was to become a military attache," 
he says simply. He got himself ap
pointed and went to Tokyo, taking 
his wife and child with him in 
seeming innocence. 

In his role as Burmese military I 
attache he picked up a great deal 
of vital information around Tokyo. 
This he says he methodically 
shipped out 10 the Allies via his 
only available outlet-the Soviet 
embassy. 

• • • 
Details of how he operated 

and what close caUl he had are 
subjects AUDI' Than doesu't talk 
aboul, For one ihln&' tbey in· 
volve several countries. For an
oUier &be)' concern nploll8l'e 
methoda and channe... and Its 
penonnel poulbly stili III bi 
operation. 

• • • 

tary class, and did not have the 
people's support. 

• • • 
"But when Manchurian pro

duce and commodities and var
Ied food stults be&,an to be avail
able. the .Japaneee people becan 
to be eonvlnced thU the mili
tary leaders were rlcht. Until 
t.hen they had been starved for 
food. and JIved in an Insultlcl
ency almost Ineredlble to the 
wuiern mind." 

• • • 
Speaking as a man who daily 

risked both his and his family's 
lives to fight Japanese, Aung 
neither excuses nor condones Nip
pon's people on the basis of his 
observations. He thinks that the 
war lords' use of starvation as a 
weapon to club the people into 
supporting a war is a point that 
world peace planners might well 
take into consideration. 

People Thank Soldiers 
~ said that when Manchurian 

food finally won their loyalty, 
there was no limit to the faith and 
trust the Japanese people placed in 

In any case, the American gov- the military leaders , Civilians com
ernment is sufficiently greateful ing home from markets would 
that the army now is preparing to I meet a soldier on the street and 
evacuate the Aung family back to say: "Thank yoU, soldier." Songs 
Burma in pretty fair style. Right were written on the same theme. 
now they'he waiting at the Fifth So great was that faith, born of 
replacement depot not far [rom at least temporarily better-filled 
Manila. stomachs, that even at the wllr's 
. While Aun, refuses to talk much end, when their cities and indus

about his work. he will discuss his trtes were in ruins, Aung said the 
obll!l'Vations. He kept his eyes mass of Japanese still believed 
open; he wanted to know why the that the Americans were just being 
Japanese people went to war-and drawn closer and closer In order 
he thinks he found out. to be crushed to death by Jap 

8tanati_ Ie Caue mUltary might. 
"Starvation is the answer," says Some army men who have talked 

the Burmese. "The militarists took to Aung think his polItical oblllr
hold in Japan when fruits of the vations perhaps are even more Im
Manchurian conquest showed up in portant than hls espionage activ
the ~rket places of the country." ltil!!t-thllt a full belly may be the 
Prior to that tillll, he adds, there, world's best weapon against fu
was simply a ventu.re at the mill- tu.te war. 

CRAFT CLUB 
The first meeting of the Craft 

club has been postponed from Oct. 
3 to Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the Wom
en's gymnasium. Films will be 
shown on the making of leather. 
Anyone interested is invited. 

JANE SIlEERER 
President 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a meeting of the 

Theta chapter of Pi Lambda Theta 
at the home of Mrs. C. E, Cousim;, 
1030 E. College street, Oct. 10, at 
7:30 p. m. Members of other 
chapters who are now on campus 
are also invited to attend. 

BARBARA MERRILL 
President 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, Irom 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307. Schaeffer hall. 

No applica tions rece! ved after 
Thuraday, Oct. 11. 

PROF, S. H. BUSH 
Romanee Lanruare Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
ot lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers, 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers of the 
Puiple Sage" illustrated with 
natural color motion piC lures. All 
those interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture, if pOssible. 

S. J. EI'u.:RT 
halrman 

MtERICAN ASSOCIATfON 
'OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon oct. 13, 
Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts, will open 
~he year's work for the American 
Association of University Women 
with an address on liberal educa
tion, The local chapter urges 
all graduate women and local resi- I' 
dents who are eligible for mem
bershi p to affil iate. Anyone who 
desires to check her membership 
may do so by calling Mrs. }forner 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or PrOf. Beth Wellman, Ext 
8443. 
PROF. LUELLA M, WRIGHT 

PubliCity Chairman 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University diret· 

tory is now being prepared. Stu· 
dents wishing to make corrections j' 
or additions to their registration 
cards should report to the pub· 
Iications department, W-9, East 
hall. 

LILYAN BAUER 
Publications assistant 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club tryouts will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the worn· 
en's gym. The club is open to un· 
dergradua tes and graduates. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a, 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5 :30 p. m.; 6:45· 
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3·5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E, HARPER 

Director 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
All members of the Canterbury 

club will meet at the parish house, 
320 E. College street, at 4 p. m, 
Sunday for a canoe trip and wiener 
roast. If the weather is bad, the 
group Will gather at the parish 
house. 

DON KREYMER 
President 

HAWKEYE 
Everyone interested in working 

on the editorial sta ff of the Hawk
eye should come to room EI04, 
East hall, Monday at 4 p. m. for a 
short but important meeting . • 

MARY OSBORNE • 
Editor, 1946 Hawkeye 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeting of Newman 

club wiIJ be conducted Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, at 7:30 p, m. at the CatholiC 
student center. The topic for dis
cussion will be "Catholic Prin
cip les o( Sociology ," 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

HILLEl. FOUNDATION 
The Hillel Foundation will hold 

its opening reception in the Iowa 
Union River room, Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, from 7:30 to .J p. m, 

FRAN KELBERlJ 
Pre!lldent 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental reproductions at the 
Iowa Memorial Union will be 
available to acct'edited student or" 
ganizutlons and administration 
and faculty offices beginning Sat
urday mornin~, Oct. 6, at 8:S0. 
The rote of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit ,01 
lhree to euch person or unit. Ar
rBligements must be made w\th 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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DOfice Climaxes ' HOnlecomirig for. City High Ectnom~ C!ub Aids 
. .. ' * * * / , . *. * * . * * *' Veterans Wives . . . 

Mary Jane Baldwin HOMECOMING QUEEN CROWNED In Home Series 

Patricia Moorhead, Donald Schloesser 
Are Principals in Autumn Wedding 

'Crowned as 1945 
Homecoming Queen -

Iowa City High school stude~ts 
celebrated Friday's Homecoming 
f\idiron victory at a dance in the 
school gymnasium last night. 

Soft music, colored lights and 
original red and white decorations 
combined to make a lovely setting 
Idr the annual coronation of the 
Homecoming Queen. The coro
nation took place on a raised plat
Idnn covered by a canopy of red 
~d white streamers. The back
drop, ' which carried out the color 
sC~ell1e, relld. "Homecoming i945" 
and was I>ai~ted in traditional 
Old English lettering. 

Votes were cast Friday and Sat
urday night. Lenard Strasburg 
Masfer of Ceremonies. broke the 
seat on the envelope containing 
the name of City high's Home
coming Queen for 1945 Mary Jane 
Baillwin. 

Before a simulated altar bank
ed with sumac and boughs at 

"Your Home As a Career" is autumn leaves, Patricia Ann 
the theme of the Home Economics Moorhead, daughtel' of Mr. and 
club ' {or this year, according to Mrs. H. L. Moorhead of West 
its president, Marsena Nelson, A4 Branch, became the bride of Don
at Chicago. The club chose this aId Fred ric Schloesser, son of 
theme to place emphasis on vet- Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Schloesser of 
erans wives returning to the unl- Peru, Ill., Friday at 4:30 p. m. in 
versity and women who will be the Moorhead home. The Rev. 
married when thelr fiancees re- A. W. Henke read the vows of the 
turn from overseas. single ring service. 

The olub's program fot the year Preceding the ceremony, Mar-
will consist of meetings dealing tha Humphrey sang "Because" 
with homemaking, which includes (D'Hardelot) "TiJI the End oC 
child feeding, selecting children's Time" (Chopin) and "The Lord's 
literature and games, family re- Prayer" (Malotte) She was ac
creation, brides' trousseaus, hQJlIe companied by Elaine McDonald, 
decoration and housing projec·ls. 

Tomorrow the first of a series 
of programs sponsored by the 
Home Economics departmen~ wllI 
be presented at 7:45 p. m. In room 
102, Macbride hall, when Gladys 
Bliss. educational director for the 
Barbara Gould Cosmetics com
pany, will speak on "My Best 
Self." • 

I 
Future Programs 

"Let's Be Ready for Marriage," 
a pro,gram to be given Nov. 5, 
will include displays of the Home 

Marshalltown ; Marjory Swanson, 
A4 of Webster City; Joan Patter
son, Jean Patton and Helen Dan-
nero 

Program chairman is Priscilla 
Baumgarten, 

Keep Scrapbook 

Who presented nuptial organ se
lections. 

Peggy Moorhead, university stu
dent, ahended her sister as maid 
of honor, and Gilbert Soe<Her of 
Spring Valley, Ill. served as best 
man. 

Wears SUpper Satin 
The bride, who was given ill. 

marriage by her father, was attir
ed in a floor-length gown of ivory 
Upper -satin, designed with a 

sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
sleeves and a tull skirt extending 
into a court train. She wore a 
[ingertip length veil and her only 
jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 

The maid of honor wore a floor
length gown of gold crepe fashion
ed with a sweetheart neckline and 
cap s~eeves. Hl!r gpld shoulder
length veil was caught from a 
sequin Juliet cap, and she wore 
mitts of matching gold. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Moorhead selected a green 
crepe d,ress. Her shoulder corsage 
was o( pink ro~es. The brid,e
groom's mplher chOse " Iila.c and 
ci,eep purple ensemble, cOlY\ple
mented with a shouldet' corsage of 
l'ellow roses. 

Immediately foltowing the cere-

PAGEnmEI 

Kappa Phi Features 
'School Bell' Theme 

, 
The opening meeting of Kappa 

Phi, Methodist girls' sorority, will 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the Methodist Student 
center. 120 N. Dubuque street. The 
theme of the meeting wlll ' be 
"School Bells." 

Serving as chairman of the 
meeting will be Ruth Quinlan, 
with AnnabeUe Vernon, co-chair
man. Barba.ra Scott wjll lead the 
devotions. 

All transfer students who have 
been a(filialed with chapters else
where are w'ged to attend this 
meeting, as v(ell as former mem
bers. 

Lavender and violet i frepuent
ly used in candles to strengthen 
almond flavor. 

The candidates and their escorts 
who marched down the white car
petetl aisle to take their places on 
the coronation platform were 
Audrey Ellis and Bob Freeman; 
Jackie K~lIY and I!ob Krall; Ma~
gie Goo6enow and Bill Roth; Di 
Horrabin and Dale St!\rk; Joyce 
Johnson lind Don Fl'yauf; Joan 
Paulus and Eldon Moss. Mary 
Jan~ Bal~wil1 was escorted by 
Bob Devine. 

EconomiCS club, a demonstration 
and discussion on hope chests. 
Family recreation will be featured 
at the Dec. 3 program when a 
dqnonstratlon on "Let's Entertain 
the Family at Home" will be pre
sented. 

One of the club's projects for 
the year will be the sending of 
books and materials (or the home 
economics department to foreign 
countries. An otIiclal scrapbook 
wlU be kept on the club's activ
ities from day to day. Luncheon 
and dinner meetings for club 
members and several "consumer 
speaks" projects will be inaug
urated this year. 

• ReceplioD at Home I 
mOI\Y, a reception was held in the ...... III!!!!!~,1rl 
Moorhead home. Decorations r-

The jeweled crown worn by 
the Queen was carried on a white 
satin pillow by Ii We Jan 
Schwonk. It was of excellent orig
inal design by Miss Martha Kool, 
art director. 

MARY JANE BALDWIN (above) was crowned Hom~omlbg Queen a* City High school's annual Home
coming dance 'in the school gymnasium last night. After the ceremony everyone joined in a grand march 
led by Coach Wally Schwank and Gil Wilson to celebrate Friday's football victory over Dubuque. 

Fashion ShjlW 
A fashion show entitled "The 

Bride's Trousseau" is scheduled 
for Jan. 4. During February, "My 
Husband's Role in the Family" 

Those who attended> the dance 
cheered and applauded their 
qu«:eD and her attendants. After 
the ceremony everyone joined in 
a ,rand march led by Coaches 
Wally Schwank and Gil Wilson. 

The dance brough t to a close 
the school's seventh Homecoming 
Festivities. 

Seven Persons Pay 
Fines for Offenses 

. 
on charges of consuming beer on 
the street. 

Tom Kettles of Iowa City. 
charged with disturbing the peace, 
was fined $25, suspended, and paid 
costs of $2.50. 

Traffic Jaw violators lined in 
police court yesterday included C. 
J. Maynard of Cedar Rapids, $3.5p 
for having defective lights on his 
car; Harry Plum of Iowa City, $1 
for blocking a driveway; Martha 
Kohle, Westtawn, $1 for street 
storage, and J. J. Zierhamel. 322 
S. Capitol street, and Burkett 
Rinehart. city, $1 each for overtime 
parking. 

John Innis of Des Moines was Mackerel is tatier when cooked 
fined $11.50 with $5 suspended by by baking dr broiling rather than 
Police Judge John Knox yesterday by frying, boiling 01' steaming. 

STUDENTS! 
For a .complete line of Decca, Columbia/ Victor 

and other leading records, it's Harmony Hall. 

15 So. Dubuque 

HARMONY HALL 

Lorraine Soens Weds 
Pte. Jack E. Rohner 
In Army Post Chapel 

In a double ring ceremony in the 
post chapel of Schick hosIlital at 
Clinton, Lorraine Marie Soens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Soens, 404 E. Davenport street. be
came the bride of Pfc. Jack E. 
Rohner, son of Mr. and Mrs.P. R. 
Rohner. 11 W. Burllngton street, 
Friday aHernon at 3 p. In. Maj. M. 
J . Diamond read the nuptial vows. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Reiter, 01 Iowa 
City. Serving as best man was 
Lawrence D. Soens of St. Ambrose 
college at Davenport. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a street-length dress of white wool, 
with which she wore black acces
sories . Her corsage was of orchids. 

The maid of honor chose an aqua 
wool stret-Iength dress. Her acces
sories were black and she wore a 
corsage of Talisman roses. 

Mrs. Soens selected for her 
daughter's wedding a dress of 
Dowered silk jersey. comple
m~nteQ with biack accessories and 
a gardenia corsage. The bride
goom's mother wore a light blue 
crepe dress with blqck accessories 
and a corsage or gardenias. 

Reception Afterwardll 
Following the ceremony Hulda 

,sieh of Clinton was hostess at a 
reception for the couple. Later 
they left on a short wedding ~rJp. 
FaT traveling" ihe bride chose a 

Campus leaders prefer 

the Men's Shop . . . 

dress of fuschia crepe. and "Family Customs of Oth¢r 
Mrs. Rohner was graduated from Countries" will be present~d to 

St. MIlry's high school. She has I the club members. "My Postwar 
recently been employed at the Home" will be teatured in March. 
Piper candy shop. The bridegroom "Let's Get a Job This , Summer" 
was graduated from Iowa City is scheduled for April, and in May, 
high school and is now at Schick "My Role l1s Homemaker and 
hospital in Clinton. The couple will Community Leader" will be ~iven. 
be at home at 109'.f. S. Clinton Membership in the Home Eco-
street, in Iowa Cify. nomics club is open to any girl 

Wedding Guests interested. in homemaking. As a 
Guests at the ceremony included member 01 the club. she will be 

Mrs. Maurice Martens, Mrs . Lee eligible to work oh the projects 
Martens, Mr. and Mrs. Albert and come to the meetings. Dues 
Baker. Mr. Albert Martens, Mrs. for the club are $1 whicl1 are 
F~ank Verieye. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. payable before Nov. 5 in room 117, 
Blllisbach. Mrs. E. F. Anthony, Mr. Macbride hall . Meetings are 8ched
August Vander Meersch, Angele uled foJ' the first Monday at every 
Vander Meersch, all of Clinton, month at 4 p. m. in room 212, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Soens, Mr. and Macbride hall. 
~rs. P. R. Rohner, all of Iowa Officers 
CI~y, and Mrs. M. J . SchoenIng of Officers of the club are .. Miss 
PrImghar. Nelson, president; Priscilla Baum

George Brown Named 
Lambert House Head 

George H. Brown, At of Mason 
Clty , was named president of West 
Lambert house at a recent elec
tion. 

Other officers ele<jted were Dick 
Thielen, At of H~mpton, vice
president; ' Jim Lawrence. Al of 
Winnetka, Ill., secretary; George 
Brooks, A2 of Clarksburg, W. Va., 
treasurer. and Billy J. Basham, A2 
of Hlco, Tex., news-reporter. 

Henry H. Albers, graduate stu
dent, is proctor of the dormitory. 

garten, A4 of Bloomfield, vice
lpresident. and Martha BU'rney, 
A3 of Iowa City, treasurer, 

The membership committee in
cludes: Alice Mae Donham. A3 of 
Iowa City; chairman; Margery 
McDonald, A2 of Lakewood, Ohio; 
Marie McCalley. A4 of Waterloo; 
Reba Crowder. A4 of Grlnnellj 
Miss Nelson; Clara Donahoe, A2 
of Des Moines; Jean Prentis, A2 
of Mt. Ayr; Virginia Bell, A2 oC 
Duncombe; Alice Heiny, A2 of 
Northwood; Harriel Schneider 
and Grace Williams. 

Members of the publicity com
mitlee are: Miss McDonald, chair
man; Judy Brennan, A4 of Mar
shalltown; Louise Johnston, A4 of 

. ,.. --- ----- --. 

118·124 So. Clinlon SI. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

... 

'rhe club is affiliated with the 
American Home Economics as
sociation and with the Iowa Home 
Economics !\ssociation. The nation
aJ ass(lciation of clubs is organized, 
into provinces, and the Home Eco
nom~cs club here is a member of 
Province VH, which includes 
Michigan, IllinoiS, Wisconsin and 
Iowa clubs. Helen Herriott is 
a<lviser of the province group and 
the Iowa state club. Gloria Kelly. 
A4 of Burlington, serves as stu
dent chairman of the province 
group and the state club. 

Mrs. C. Craig Honors 
Daughter at Shower 

Honoring Mrs. Carl Craig Jr., 
recent b rid e, a miscellaneous 
shower was giVlln yesterday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Craig Sr. near River
side. Mrs. Ernest SalJnday, of 
Washington, Iowa, was co-hostess. 

The afternoon was spent so
cially and the hostesses esrved a 
tWQ-course luncheon. Approxi
mately 45 guests shared the cour
tesy. 

included aut.umn flowers. Later 
the couple leit on a wedding trip. 

The bride is a graduate of West 
Branch high school and Is a senlor 
at the University of Iowa school 
of journalism, where she is alfJ 
liated with Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary frateml ty for 
women in journalism. 

Mr. Schloesser was iraduated 
from La-Salle-Peru high school 
and has served in the navy. He is 
now a freshman in the college o( 
engineering at the University of 
Iowa. 

The couple will reside in West 
Brpnch. 

Oul-or-Town Guests 
Out-oC-town guest at the wed

ding included Mr. and Mr§. Sam 
J. Schloesser and Dorothy Ecken
(eider oC Peru. III.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Soedler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sodler of Spring Valley, 
III.; , Harriet McRoberls of St. 
LOUis. Mo.; Norma Reese, Mr. and 
Mrs. {talph l\eese, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Denzler, all ,of Marengo; 
Florence Brown of Des Moines; 
Phyllis Russell of Ada" Okla.; 
Wilma Wooley of Crawfordsville; 
Lois Weng of Daggett, Mich.; 
Bettye and Elaine McDonald of 
San Antonio, Tex .. and Mrs. Rob
ert Conner of Mt. Vernon. 

Because T ru·Blu Insured diamoml 
rings incarporate tk u~t skill ~ 
m.st~r artisa~ plus the r~ 61'0 r! 
perfect blue·white gems, II j$ only 
natural that they should have the 
Proteftion, of an all-coverage ill$lir' 
allCe policy which is issueCl lift of 
Cl<lra cost at tho time of purchase. 

flU' 
II'i5UAA"It;E POLICT 

A •• 1J...ccw_, •• , hu .. ,. • .,tt, ,ollc), II bU'f" 
~f". of GU'I: toJlIIf .,., 

t'r:/81:. rl~:!~TfI~ 
o,.O?Wf fi...,. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers & Watchmakers 

Holel JeUenon Bld~. 
===:"2' 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
l oWIL ('ity'!'; T,;llrges l Depol'tmt' l1t Stor'(' - ERt. ] 867 

You're iii the 1946 Hat Picture 
A style, size and shape just for you-in our new 

mrllin~fY c:ollecti~ns. High-crowns, berets, bonnets 

be firsf to wear youts! 3.98 up, 

~ =-. ~. 
Iowa City's Depaf'tment Slore- Est. 1967 

Phone 9607 
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PAGE FOUR 

(ity Observes Fire Prevention Week 
.Clark Gives Statistics 
On Fire Damage 

, To Lives, Property 

Today is the first day of nat
ional Fire Prevention week. 

In commenting on this annual 
wl!fk, ob erved at this time each 
year because the great Chicago 
fire started on Oct. 9, Fire Chief 
J . J . Clark yesterday gave these 
statistics. compiled by the National 
Fire Protection association, on fire 
damage to lives and property: 

850,000 fires last year caused 
approxin:atdy 10,000 deaths and 
destroyed properly valued at 

* * * * * * 
'The week of Oct. 7 to 13 has been designated as Fire Pre

vention Week. This is becaUSe this is the time of year wben the 
furnace room should be cleaned of the summer accumulation of 
rubbish and a careful check made 01 furnace pipes and chimneys. 

The fire department makes periodical checks of all fraternity 
and sorority houses. business places and apartments to see that 
fire hazards are reduced to a minilnum. 

StatistiCJI seem to prove that flat irons, defective light cords 
and cigarettes are the sources of a large n umber of unnecessary 
fires. Iowa City has been extremely fortunate in that no very 
destructive fire has occured for years. We believe that our fire 
department Is efficient but we do not want you or your group 
to put it to a test. 

"Will you not cooperate and use care and be 'fire conscious" 
not for Fire Prevention Week only but for the entire year." 

Mayor WUber J. Teeters 

fBI DAltY lOW AN. IOWA CITY. k'OWA -will be Mrs. Olin Hauth, MIll. ned 
Hbc:ock a.nd Rose Machovec. A Courtship Is Theme 
business meeting wW follow. Of h Pastor's Speec 
Moo.eIaaTeD C4amlUee W.O.T.M. 

The Mootehaven committee of The Rev. Ralph Hyslop. national 
the Women of the MOOIIe will meet mlnister for Student Li!e for the 
Thursday at 7:45 p. m. in the home Congregational - Christian confer
of Mn. Charles F. Smith, 424 ence in America, is in Iowa for 
Clark street, for a blJliness and several days, holding conferences 
social meetlOl. Aa:sUting the host- with college pastors and student 
ess will be Mn. E. E. Adams. representatives concerning the en

Women'. Belief Co," 
The Women's ReUef Corps will 

have a luncheon at 12 noon Tues
day in the USO rooms of the Com
munity building. Members are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
table service and sandwiches. The 
executive commitee will be in 
charge of the luncheon. 

largement or the Student Lite 
program. 

The Rev. Mr. Hyslop graduated 
from the Unlversity of Wisconsin, 
received the theological degree 

Christian Council 
Meet Set Tuescf'ay 

A business meeting will be held The Student Christian Council 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1945 
• 

from Chicago Theological seml_/ 6 p. m. Sunday, the Rev. Mr.( rJage. A supper to which the stu
nary, and bis doctor's degree from Hyslop will lead a discussion on dents are invited will be served 
the University of Edinough, Scot- "C t h' "th diS at 5 P. m. Supper reservatiolll 
land. our S 'p, e secon n a un- Should be phoned to the chucch 

At the scheduled program for dap night series on Christian Mar- office, 4301. 

RECAP? 
• 

When you th1Dk your tire'. a wreck, 

BrlDq it HERE for a double check. 

If WE .ay "qood for ,.cap h.r.'· 
I 

You'll qet m11.. of tbrlft-waar cheerl 

'UO.DOG,DOD. 
1,000 homes are attacked by 

fire every day, or at the rate 
of one every 90 seconds. 

Athens History Circle 
To Review New Novel 
By Louis Bromfield 

at 2 p. m. Following the bUSiness will have its first meeting of the 
meeting Mrs. J. E. Pechman, presi- year in the Y. M. C. A. rooms in 
dent, will conduct an inspection of Iowa Union Tuesday at 5 p. m. 

, BOB IOIDm'.I Dial 95U 
I will instruct the Athens temple th~ corps. Mrs. Helen J. Tabewald Jack Fickel will be temporary 
conce\ning ritualistic and constltu- of Muscatine past department chairman. Members of the advis-

tional duties. Mrs. Earl Calta, ~res§J~d~en~t,~"';iIl~be~pres;e;n;t~a~t~th;e~in;-;O~ry~;bO;a;rd~ar~e~a~ls;o~m;' ~v;ite;d~t;o~a~t_~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ present chie!, will conduct a brief spectlon. tend. 
business meeting. = = = Once every 50 minutes some

one Is burned to death. 
DaU" there are 1,000 home 

fires, no 5tore fires. 100 fac
tory fires, 1 church fires, 'I 
1ICh001 fires and 3 ho pltal fires. 

%00,000 forest fir. each ;rear 
1&1' wa.te to 30.000 acres of 
valuable forest land. 

In tbe last decade sill: mll
Hon tires have ravared pro-

Mrs. Elmer Dierks, 230 N. Clin
ton street, will be hostess to the 
Athens History circle tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. "Pleasant 
Valley" (Louis Bromfield) will be 
reviewed by Mrs. Homer Johnson. 

Following the business meeting, 
a social hour will be held with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Miller in charge. 

Graduate Rerents, W.O.T.M. 
Mrs. Joseph Parizek and Mn. 

perty valued at 3 billion. Iowa City Library Club 
Yet, aecordinr to Fire Chief The Iowa City Library club will 

Charles F. Benda will be hostesses 
to the graduate regents of the 
Women of the Moose, Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. in the assembly rooms 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. 

Clark, 90 percent of aU fires meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 in 
are caused by sheer carelessness. the basement receration room of 

He specified the principal bre-. , the Roi:u'bacher apartment build
eders of fire, all of which can be ing, 811 E. College street. All local 

The bUSiness meeting will be 
followed by entertainment. 

Officers are Mrs. Frank E. 
Humeston, president, and Mrs. 
Anna Neider, secretary-treasurer. 

wiped out, as librarians are invited. 
1. Ne,lIrence In handUn&, 
malohes. 

%. Careles smoklnr habits. 
3. Sparks faJllos ou inflam
mable wood root .. 

4. Defective heatlnr plants 
and chimneys. 

5. Accumulation of rubbish 
In clo ets. attics and base
ment. 

"Most ot these fires are un
necessary ," Fire' Chief Clark said, 
"and the twin objectives of Fire 
Prevention week are to rid our 
homes and community ot the haz
ards which account for the great 
majority of fires and to focus 
attention on the careless habits 
which take such n 'high toll of 
lUe and property. 

"The fire department Is, as al
ways, ready to respond to a call 
of lire, but with all of our equip
ment and skill. we cannot totally 
save or in any way replace a 
buUding attacked by flames. We 
can put out the Lire but we can 
do little to prevent lires from 
starting. 

"That Is the individual re
sponsibIlity of each and everr 
citizen and with fires takini a toll 
of 10,000 lives every year, in ad
dition to hundreds of millions of 
dollars worth of property, it IS 
not a responsibiUty to be taken 
lightly. 

"Some [Ires will occ;ur despite 
aU precautions," the chilH said, "so 
I urge everyone to be sure their 
fire extinguishers are fully charg
ed in case of need ond to delegate 
at least one member of the family 
to learn how to turn in ~n Alarm 
accurately and wilbout delay." 

Annual Open Hause 
For Fraternity Men 

Planned by Zetas 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 
pold its annual fraternity open 
house this afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock to introduce pledges to 
fraternity men on campus. 

Corrine Sandey, A3 of Clear 
Lake, and Elleen Smith, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, arc in charge of ar
rangements. 

---, 

FOR A TABLE OF 
RADIANT BEAUTY 

CHOOSE •• o' I 

You'll always be proud or 
this fine .terling (solid) 
.ilvcr. Itt beauty will add 
character and disrinction to 
your table, give atmosphere 
to your .imple luncheon 
or formal dinner alike. 
I Stop in lOOn and uk about 
the Place Setting PIm •• .!.. 
the cur way to buy 
JlfTU1'rAnO!'rAL STE&.LlNG: 

Hauser's Jewelry 
Store 

Old Gold Theta. Rho Girls 
The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 

will hold a business meeting at 
7:30 tomorrow evening at the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

Kappa Alpha Theta AIUDl1laf; 
The Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 

association will have after-dinner 
coffee with the active chapter at 
728 E. Washington street Tuesday 
at 6:30 p. m. Election of officers 
will be held. New resIdents of 

Pythian Sisters Iowa City who are Kappa Alpha 
A meeting of the Pythian Sisters. Theta alumnae are invited to at

will be held tomorrow evening at tend the meeting. 
S O'clock at the K. 9f ·P. hall. This 
will be the 57th anniversary of the Letter Carrlen' AuxlUary 
organization of the oational P¥th- The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
ian Sisters. will meet tor a. l:30 p. m. luncheon 

Mrs. John Kacena, past chief, Tuesday at Reich's Cafe. Hostesses 

THE PICTURE'S 

CHANGING 
Yes, the picture is chang

ing, and in Iowa City it's, 

a time to buy. Many haye 

found it hurd if not impossible to rent and yet 

fine homes are being offered daily for sale. 

Drop in and inspect our listings for that place 

of your own. 

DE REU REALTY (0. 

~'/0" r;'0.6(-l:'"Y Heads Nod 
'0-:.t'.~ __ ~y Approval of 

~ (~, 

HATS 
1·49 ' 

1·98 
Heads of any age or lex 

nod in ~pproval ol our 
hili' The Softie Bar 
ftaunh everything from 
cuual .port toppen to 
glamour caloh for «:Y

ening! Plain feJh or 
rayon labrica, eequilUl, 
veilings and {eathen. 
Ha .. to fit a 
mood or to go with 
Iri \'olou. moment! 
Black or colon. 

, 

HAVE Y'OU • 

GIVEN YOUR-· SHARE? 
• 

You Ever Really Give Your Share? 
.. . 

The fighting war is over but we CANNOT turn 

our backs on the millions of men still in ,service . . . 

our troops of occupation and those on guard through

out the world. It is up to those of us who never got 

into the fighting and killing part of the war to con

tinue our loyalty and faith grounded on gratitude for 

what our men have done. 

Nor can we turn away from the desolation and hun

ger of our many small allies whose ci)untries and 

homes have been reduced to rubble. Now in the first 

steps of peace we simply cannot let these people suf

fer longer. We must help them to the limit of our 

strength in this, the last of the War Relief campaigns. 

Let's unite in making it our biggest and best cam

paign. 

Johnson CQunty's 
Total, Quota Is $45,950. 

WAR CHEST $28,350 (City and County) 
, 

COMMUNITY. CHEST $17,600 (Cily Only) 
• 

The Johnson (ounty War Relief Fund and ' (ommu'nify~ 
" -

(hest (ommiHee appeals 10 you NOW to dig down DEEP 
I 

when· you are asked I, give 10 our 
/ 

and 
• 

• 

Headquarters: 205 Iowa State Bank Building 

Telephone 3425 

r~ 
Fi~ 
Atl 
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Tr~ngle Club Plans 
first Picnic Supper 
At Union T!Iesday 

man; Dr. J . R. Hedges and Dean I Prote:'sor Miller; Professor Lam- slum is open to all women stu- Wesley Foundation annex, 213 E, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p. m. In room 314 tbe guests of the Lutheran stu-
Allin W. Dakin, bert and Professor Funke. dents, faculty women or members Market street. All Interested are of the pl'larmacy-bo1any building. dent association whicl'l will meet 

Dining room _ Prof. Arthur K. &x;al-Prot. John S. McNown, of the atsff at the following hours: invited to attend. All those interested in photography today at 5:30 p. m. at the Firat 

Mill h ' P t Tb od ' chaian; Alexander KeJ1l. Virgil Monday. Thursday and Friday, M1l8. RUTH BOYER are invited to attend. English Lutheran cburch, Du-

urled to attend. All interested 
IIhould meet at the Eng~rlng 
building. 

er. c airman; ro. e ore S. C.q land; Prof. Ralph U. Janes, 4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 Seeretary A. G. MARTIN bUQue and Market streets. Team 
L. Jahn and Theodore M. Rehder. Dr. I ul Blommera and Prot. a. m. Vlce-Preslc1eD' captains for tile year will be an-

Entertainment - Prof . ., Gordon Charles Rogler " All students using the pooi must -- nounced and plans made tor the 
Marsh, chairman; Prof. Ned. L. T9Pmament'- Dr, L. A. Van present identification cards. All UNIVERS~ VESPERS conference of the Iowa region of 

I Ashtoll. Prof. Claude E. Buxton Dy~" chairman; Prof. Lloyd A. others must pay the fee at the The Rev . Will1am B. Lampe, HOME ECONOMICS ~E'fING the Lutheran Student Association 
and PrOf. O. P . Berg. Kn .... iner and Prof H V Price J '" D.D., of St. Louis, Mo" moderator There will be a meeting of the f A rl to be held Oct 28-29 

The first picnic supper of the Forum- Prof Ralph E Ells- ?i,' " " . treasurer 8 Of,:,ce and present reo of the Presbyte.rian church in the Home Economics club Monday, 0 me ca . 
Triangle club will be Tuesday at th h ' ' . P f H 'H M _ BUl' LETIH celpt. ~ swunmers must have a U.S.A. will speak at University Oct. 8, at 7:45 p. m, In room 102, at Luther coHelle. I)e('-doh. 
115 . th T ' 1 I b wor ,c airman, ro. . . c swunmmg cap and clogs'S dOt 7 t 8 Macbride ball. Gladys Bliss will BAli iiAwl'tu.l'l : p .. m. lD ~ r.lang e c u Carty, Prof. H. J . Thornton and - ' . yespers un ay, c. ,a P'. m. 

I U Ion • PROF GLADYS SCOTT th I Uni Hls ubJ t speak on "My Best Self." Mem- I AeUq PrMden' rooms m owa n . Prof. Gustav Bergmann. ;. ' • m e "owa on. . s ec" 
Mrs. Erich l"unke is chairman of Homecomlnr Chairman .}ContlUed from page 2) will be For Such a Tlme as This. bers and interested non-members 

the supper and ~ostesses will be Homecoming-Dr. Earl E. Har- Mrs: Harriet MlIIltaomerr in the METHOblST GRADUATE AND No tickets are requ!:~:!. are Invited to attend. IOWA MOUNT:..=NBDS 
Mrs. William M. Rohrbacher, Mrs. per, chairman,' Prof. B. J . Lambert, ..l1r-:~'r's -M....... •. the t-a I MAaRIED STUDENTS' 1\1. WR.LAiW LAMPE MARGqlY McDONALD There will bl1 " ord.:Uce cllmb-o ~,.1;0 <JU1 .. ~.... ~.. !,::l;:!~ily ChainaaD 
Thomas Farrell Sr., Mrs. P. E. Dr. Bruce E. Mahan, Charles H. Unloll. SEMINAR Chairman, Unlveni&:r Board ing outing Sunday afternoonj Oct. 
Huston, Mrs. John McNown, Mrs. Maruth, Prof. R. M. Perkins, Eric .• EAaL B. BAnn "Race anet .tteconversloll·; is the of Vespera 7. at 2 p. m. Instruction will be 
Theodore Jahn, MI·s . Harry Hines, C. Wilson and Prof. Chesley J . i, ~ subject of the graduate and mar- LUTHERAN STUDKN'l' given in tying climbing knots, 
Mrs. Oscar Nybakken, Mrs. George Posey. rled students' seminar to be con- CAME~.~ ~UB ASSOCIATION rappellln, and balanced climbin,. 
Coleman, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. Histofia n - Mayor Wilber J . , POOL BOU&8 dueled by Prof. Richard Holcomb The Campus C4imera club will Students from Augustana col- Members wishing to qualify for 
B. V. Crawford, Mrs. Carl Menzer\ Teelers. Tne' pool at the Women's .gymna- Sunday, Oct. 7, at 9:30 a. m . at the hold its first meeting Wednesday, lege in Rock I sland, m., will be active membership are especially 
Mrs. C. J. Posey, Mrs. Robert House-Prof. John M. Russ, --:- "--- • - = . 
Jackson and Mrs. Charles RogIer. chairman (storekeeper); Prof. " 

Club President George Glockler and Prof. Harold 
President of the club is Prof. W. Beams. 

Erich Funke. Prof. Oscar Nybak- Magazine - Fred C. Battell. 
ken is secretary and Prof. Jacob c~irman; Sam' Sloan and Prof. 
Cornoi, treasurer. William J. Petersen. 

Professor Funke has announced Membership - Professor Peter-
appointment of the following com- sen, Prof. Joseph W. Howe, Pro
mittees: "fessor Funke, Professor Marsh and 

Auditing-Thomas W. Farrell, Mr. Crawford. 
Prof. George M. Hittler. Permanent Club House - Prof. 

Banquet-C. W. Edney, chair- Clarence Cousins, Charles Maruth, 

CAMPUS BRACELET 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

Made of 

Airplane' 
I 

Aluminum 
98c PLUS TAX 

Your name engraved. If we do not have your name in 

stock, your bracelet can he brdered and de~ve~_ed within 

2 weeks .. 
, • 'lJ, 

Ye tte-r A'· ' .:/':. 
HERE'S YOUR 

. , 
I , , . . 

well-dressed young 'man 
FROM BREMERS 

I • 

I • 

• 
/. 

, 
Wool Legging Sets ~ 

Coat. leggings and cap, 80 ~t 

lor yoW' "Mile" ••• to keep 1Wn 

wann and healthy. Smart herriDq· 

bone fleece in brown or blue. 

Sixes 3 to 8 ....... '$17.95 

Wool Suits 
Handsome "grown-up" atylinq 

that suila Junior to a T. Tans. 

9NYs, browns or blues. 

Sizes 6 to 12 .... ,$16.95 

(Tobias Hat ., ... $1.98) 
• 

Marbury Fingertips . 
It'. of wann fleece with quilted 

liDInq • •• il'a a wonderful 

"qo.everywhere" coat t hat 

keep. lis looks. Comes in blue, 

tan and brown. 

Sizes 6 to 12 .. ~ . $12.95 

Sizes 12 to 20 .. ,$16.95 

, 

I 

BREMERS 
• 

BOYS S,ROP 

, 

1 .' ...... 

t. " 
r 

,t . t. 

~ I' 
! < , 

. ' 
, , : 

.' 
I I . • ., ~ .. 

DANGER ON THE PRODUCTION ,FRONT 
. ' ; 

· . · . . ~ . 
" 

How Much Will You Have to Pay'for Your Neto Cot? 
, 

, ' . .. .. ' -" , 

How Long Will You Have to Wait to Get It? ' .. " . 

.. 
• _CONVERSION Strikes are threatening 
~GGING the entire automobile 
' .OWN industry. Ge~eral 

. Motors is being s peei-
fietJlr s111C1ed out for attack to enforce un
~OI;lllb~e demands, Some of oua plants have 
~dy been dosed and shipment of mate· 
ti~ from the plants of many of our suppliers 
~ aireadybeen ~topped by.strikes. 

our government; second, the pent-up Cle
mands for goods and services to the point 
where some are willing to pay excess prices 
even in black markets to satisfy their impa. 
tient and selfish desires; third, the desires of 
equally selfish unions to take advantage of 
the' situation and force unreasonable wage 
increasd. . . 

l • . . , 

perm.its wage increases without 80vemmedt 
approval 0,,1, if such increases will not teo 
suIt in a request to increase prices. The 
formula the OPA bas proposed for pri~g 
o~r new products d~ not recosnize ~r ~ow 
all the actUal increases in our costs that 'have 
been incurred since 1942. 

Neither is th,rt lIiIy protJid01l ;" the'F's
mt OPA formu14 fdr ;"cr~m.c prices to 
compensille for the tUlJitio(lill coils ~ tbpl ' 
woUld be ;ntll,.,.ed:;f wIIg,s tPlJ sk.iei· wer~ 
increased III "his Ii;';e. , ., : . . ' .• ,oJ' 

, ',( . ' . 
" , ," 

,~ :tb¢ i(lt~rests of jlll Americans should be 
~b~ideredt This is not only a Genc~al Motors 
~,ti?bl~. It' is a national one as welL If our 
~ts are ~lo~ by strikes the strikes will be 
~ainst the ;interests of all th'e people of our 
country as much as they will be against 
'~eral Motors. 

InBation is the worst of all economic 
d!seases. It reduces the value of money in 
tenos of what money will buy. It reduces the 
value of the savings of the people. It under
mines security. It underwrites depression. 
It destroys conlfdence. It creates unemploy
ment. Infl4tion must be IIvoided. 

A sound ansi equ,i(Jble' SQhjtion .m~U"e 
found in the interests,of ~9ro~y our ~,990 
employeS, but ' oUr 42~,OOO : stocldloMe!,&, 
our 15,214 automQbile d~ers, wtio have ha,.d 
no new cars for over three years, our 10,000 
subco~tractors and suppIlers ' arid their ~bl. 
ployeS, and the more :than ~O,OOO,OOO pote~
tial customers w~o are anxiously waiting for 
new cars and'our other prOducts they need 50 

, 

- ' AnlRMATH While file War is over, 
.. .... ~F WAR the a/terinatP of war pre-
: I:' , " ,= . sents big problems. War is 

REAL In a free market and in the absence 
PRICES of subsidies and speculation, the 

cost of human effort, be it in the 
form of wages, salaries or other forms of 
compensation, quickly determines the price 
y,re pay for goods . 

badly. ' . . ' . , ~':: t.¥.i~ly wasteful in blood and ·treasure. This .. 
. <.:; ~. , ., ~!te was especi~lIy so. It waS not prosperity 

, _ ;<', ..... - ~ven tilough to some it may have seemed to 
b,te •. And the immediate aftermath of such a 

Higher wages without a corresponding 
increase in productivity are inBationary. 
Nothing is gained unless higher wages mean 
more goods and services, more customers 
and more good jobs. This requires individual 
application to the job in hand and technologi
cal progress all along the line- better ways of 
doing all the things that must be done to 
produce and deliver pr~ucts to customers 
at reasonable prices. This takes time. 

WAltT.MI Genela1 Motors did not make 

. . , . ' 

• 

• j .. 

:Wu cannot be prosperity either. The dean-up, 
~he mopping-up, the reconversion still re
'lOOe bard work, patience, understanding, 
."d some sacrifice on the part of all of us. 
· .r 

INDUSTRY Our .6ghting men Q'Ushed 
ON THE JOB our enemies with the huge 
: . quantity of weapons pro
au~ I:)y American industry. But that is 
IM!liind us. We would like to have been better 
Prepared for peace, but the terrific demands 
61 me. war for men and materials did not 
~ik~ this possible. Now we have planned a 
second lll-out effort and stand ready and 
~ous to do an equally impressive job. 
, 

PROaLIMS 0' American industry has 
RICONVERSION proved its ability to 
1 perform. It has the 
know-how, the resources, the courage to 
push ahead. But ben with these fine assets 
it cannot do the job alone. It must have the 
goodwill and b4ckittg of the people of our 
country. 
.' OUr second all-out effort to meet a critical 
i~~.tion will bog down unless the real facts 
~~ recognized abd sound measures promptly 
~eI1 t!3 solve the problems. TetltporllTily, 
tilhil, we. tire lif#iJa,i"C the Wllr, there should 
Ii,c .. /II. sou"d "lIIionlll wilce-price policy to 
~~b;li%e ,tI."d txp""tl the economy. 

" DANGER 0' 
INFLATION 

The most serious threat we 
face is that of runaway 
inflation. The danger 

comes from three soq.rces: first, the wattime 
and current tremendous deficit spending of 

, 

A minority, by monopoly or by pressure 
group action, may temporarily profit at the 
expense of others. But the idea of wage in
creases all along the line without a corre
sponding increase in productivity is a delu
sion. All the people cannot lift themselves 
by their bootstraps. 

UNION Today, unions in our plants 
DEMANDS are demanding 52 hours' pay 

for 40 hours' work. Their de
mands if granted would result in over 67 
hours' pay at present base rates for 48 hours 
of work where plants ' are working on such 
a schedule. 

Equivalent or greater Clemands have been 
made on our suppliers-the parts manufac
turers-the electrical industry-the steel in
dustry - the rubber industry - the oil ~d 
gasoline industry-the railroads-in fact, on 
practically every ind~try involved in the 
production of automobiles. 

WAGIS AND General Motors wages are 
PRICIS now at an all-time high 

and aJ;e importantly higher 
than the average wages paid throughout the 
country for similar work. 

The present government stabilization policy 

PROFITS ' . big ' pro.6ts during the ~'t. 
. Although sales and employ • 

ment doubled, the average yearly· net profit 
in dollars earned during the war was less 
than the average pFewat net pro.6t. Divi· 
dends paid to stockholders ave.raged leSs than 
those paid before the war. ' . . 

The war profit litnitation poliCy voluntarily 
adopted by General ft{otorS imme~~~tely .f~er 
Pearl Harbor was so reasonrlble that the re
sulting profits were accepted in 1'enCg~isiti9n 
without chan~~ by our government fot the 
years 1942, 1943 and 1944. 

During the war, Victory Was Ollr Business. 

EXCISS WAGIS Demands are beihg ' 
RIFUSED made for higher wages 

without any corre· 
sponding increase iii productioJ\, on the as
sumption that the additional costs can be 
absorbed from profits previously earned or 
frorii uncertain future profits. . 

GeneiiJ. Motors cinnot use money saved 
up for m&nY years for the pUl'pase ~f 
moderniZing and expanding its plants and 
providing mOfe 800d jobs, to pay excess 
wages fbr Work not performed. The ~miey 
cannot be spent tWice. . 

Neitlier Can e('ceS$ wages ' be cUh~ndy 
paid froni presq.med, fllture exc:ess profi~ 
when a realistic forecast of costs shows tbete 
will be no such ~:icess profits. i " ' 

Nor can we pay ftom current income 'the: 
increased wages demanded when the present 
OPA policy holds prices to substantially 
1942 levels-especially in view of the fact 
that there have been iniportant increases in 
wages and operating costs since 1942. 

RunaWoY ir;r-Jlation must be avoided. If an adjustment in ,rice levels must be made at thl& time,' the 
interests of all the people mwt be fairly considered. . , 

If wage arid salary Increases are nuJde, it must be recognized that they increase costs and such ooslll 

must be adeqlUJtely reflected in the prices of products produced. 

Interhal strl/e and unemployment must be avoided. Only productive Wo,.k and mbre good Jobs will 
increti'Be our standard of living and satisfy the desires of the A.merican people. , 

\ 

GENERAL MOTORS \ 

~iMore and Better Things for More P~ple", 
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Tigers Even Series on Dizzy Trout's 5-Hitter, 4-1 
The Daily Iowan Niles leads Hawkeye 

*** . *** 
THREE VALIANT HAWKEYES 
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Boilerm k r's A ri i Attatk 
Conquers WisconSin, 13to 7 

Ohio State Power 
Display Impresses 
Coach Clem Crowe 

iContinued From Page 1) 

on so mueh power in the second 
half. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-A sharp 
passing young halfback, Bob De 
Moss, pi hed Purdue to an early 
13 to 0 lead over Wiconsi n yes
t rday and Boilermaker fought 
off a detet'mined Badger cOunter
attack to win the ol)ening Big Ten 
game lor both schools, 13 to. 7. 

De Mo s got otc pas.es for COI1-
sistent gains in til first two per
iods to place his team deep in 
Wi~consin territory (rom where it 
smashed through for scores. In the 
final half, howe,ver, the Badgers 
dominated the play and in the 
closing minutes they went deep 
into Purdue t rritory only to be 
cheeked on the three-yard line 
with less than tw minutes' to 
ploy. 

got ott a long pat.. to CanCield that 
he took out or the hands oC two 
Badger backs to give Purdue a 
iirst down on the Wisconsin 21. 
Cody then ripped through center 
(0 the . even from where Canfield 
went over leIt tackle for a touch
down. Tom Hughes, a tackle, 
kicked the extra r)oint to make it 
13 to O. 

Mic6i n Ttips 
Wildcats, 20-7 

" I C"Ues5 it's Just the same old 
story of a lot of big good guys 
outclassing some good I Itt I e 
C"UYS," one of the coaches said 
wryly, and th e y praised their 
players' spirit in defeat. 
The oaches had 'high prai,se for 

Jerry Niles' pa Ing anli de~nsive 
"fork while in the game. Wendell 
WeJl~, who took over the tossl\lg 
after Niles was injured slightly in 
the third quarter, also was qedit
ed with an outstanding perform
;mce. 

Only "Oz" Simons was bruised 
~md battered after the game, but 
did a remark\lbte iob of i1Vnil in 
fo Nelson Smith, who saw orily 
Plll-t time service at right half. 

Bob Gustafson 

LA T WEEK'S BACKFIELD combinailon of Niles and Smith began 
"We played In the pro league to click aKaln in the first half of yesterday's battle with the unbeaten 

today," adrnltted line coach Bud 
~erln~r after the ~aUle. Jerry Big Ten champion Buckeyes, and rlgbt end Bob Gustafson did more 

EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Michi- Niles' cllmm~nt was "Th~se boys thall his ibare to help stem the enemy's fierce CTound attack. Niles' 
gan's high g Ilred scoring machine could have beaten the G r e e n aerlal!\ time after time hit their mark as Smith scampered toward 
overwhelmed Northwestern yes- Bay Paclter~ tbe way tbey ran pa.ydlrt, but the Hawks' superior aIr attack failed b'efore Buck runJ\ing 

A tt a c k Cubs' Lone Tally Unearned: , 
Newh~.user ,s. Borowy Today, * * * 

Jerry Niles 

By (lAnE T,u,BOT 
HI AGO (1\ P )-Detroit's unp r dietable rl'i"~rs c3mt> roa ring 

hack again yestel'day behin d t he bri lliant five-hit pitching of Paul 
" Di z7.Y" '['ronL to wallop t he hicago ' u b~, 4 to 1, Ilt Wl' igl Y 
fie ld lInd ~lluart' Lhe WOl'ld Series at two victol'ies apicer. 

ln OM big inning, the fourth, the Bcn ~a ls broke thri l' IIPPIIJling 
batting fa mine to dr ive sout hpaw Ray Pri m feom the monnd and 
score aU thei r runs 0 11 f\lUl' Il itf; and a pair of walks. With Ull\t to 
work on 'l'l'Ollt W8. never i1n·~ten ed, and the on ly ]'Im scored orr 
his scol'chill '" fust ball and ClIrves was unearuc·(I. 

On was out wh n t he Tiger sudden ly burst tht·it· bOlll1 dR and 
jumped back in to the fight. E dd ie Mayo opened it with a walk, 
t he f irst B ngar to reach I i t. .RogeJ' 'ramer <lll(l Hank d·~rn· 
breg followed wit h clean singles, U Ilyo seol'ill g on the s('conri blow, 
as Cramel' advanced to second . 

W hC'n Hoy u llenbi m' ca me t hl'OllglJ wi th his first Illt of tile 
series, scoring Cramer and sending * * * 
Greenberg to third, P ri m was 
yanked and was replaced by Paul 
Derr inger. Sieve O'Neill 

Confident 
York was purposely passed, fill

ing th~ bases. Outlaw forced Rudy 
at second, Greenberg scoring on 
the play, and catcher Paul Rich
ards then drove Cu Llenbine across 
with the fourth ru n on a clean 
single to center. CHICAGO (jU') - Steve O'Neill, 
Ph~l Cavarretta and Bill Nichol- manager of the Detroit Tigers, ex

son, the Cubs' two top sluggers, ploded the tenstl. sullen atmos
each struck out twice. In th e phere that has been hanging over 
rourth ih.nin13, when t he first two the Tige~ dressing room, by bl unt
Chicago players, Don Johnson and Iy announcing yeste~day that his 
Peanuts Lowrey, led oIt with sin- players now ho ld a definite edge 
gles, Trout struck out Cavarretta, over the Cubs in the deadlocked 
forced Eddie Patko to roll out ;lnd world series. The Tigers had j ust 
then whiffed Nicholson to slam beaten the Cubs, 4-1, and the ser-

The Badgers drove 87 ynrds fo~ 
a touchdown in the third period 
on line smashes by Ben Bendrick 
ond Jerl'Y Thompson and scored 
on a 52 yard pa~s [rom Thompson 
to end Jock Mead . 

terday, ~O to 7. tbe last baU." _po_ w_e_r_. _________ ..,.--=:--_ _____ _ 
The Wolver ines, blending run- Coach C 1 e m Crowe expressed --------------------

hing and pa~sjng plays in a daz- respect for the Ohio boys, saying Irish SWiothe" r I 
zling and deceptive attack, took that some of Coach Widdoes' th\rd I III ~ar y Gophers Take 16th 

Straight; Overwhelm 
Corn huskers, 61 to 7 

the door. les was tied at two apiece. 
It took a lead-off triple by .'Joh·n- The g ra y i n g, baUer-nosed 

PUrdue went 65 yards lind 52 
yards on two marches in the first 
half to run up it· lead, deverly 
mixing pas. es by De Mo '· IIn~ 
straight line shots by Ed Cody, 
George Mihal and Bill Canfield. 

complete charge of the game aitel; stringers would 109k gOod on slome G ,- I T h L d 
the Wildcat lightning struck them other schools' varsities this season. eor" a et ea" 
down briefly before the game was Some of the [owa b~<;lters pres- • ~ f 
in progl elis Iwo min~t . ent were a little bitter at Obio W" "h S I·· 40 7 

Thereafter, Michlg~n's hard - State (or trying to "cun u II the In I purge, -
charging line and swift movin¥. score" by putting Dick Fisher back 
backs functioned efficiently to into the game in the las~ period. 
score in each of the first· three Others contended, that Ohio State ATLANTA (AP)-A powerful 
quarters. . should never have scored in the Notre Dame eleven Warded ott an 

LINCOLN, Neb .. (AP)-Minne
sota's merCiless Gophers had [heir 

son and an error by York to give O'Neill based his opinion on the 
the Cl.\bs their only score in the fact that he has Ual N ewhouser 
sixth inning. When Lowrey, who and Virgil (Fire) Trucks ready 
followed J 0 h n so n, rap p e d a to throw a.t the Cubs in the next 
grounder down to Jimmy Outlaw two games. 
at third base, Johnson was caught ":r'hey are the best two pitchers 
cold and would have been an easy I know of," O'Neill declared. 
out if Outlaw had chosen to ru n Newhouser, with a record of 25· 
h im down. 9 this season, was battered off the I n the first period De Mo. s got 

off two tosses of 21 yards, to Can
field and Cody to move to Wi:;
consin's 10. From that ~pot Cody 
went to the four, Canfield to the 
one and Mihal crashed over. , 

Dick Conners, Northwestern's first h a I r, because Sarringhaus early Georgia Tech flurry and 
scotting ball carrying ace, shoved wasn't really out of bounds before then unleashed a versatile a ttack 
the Woh'el'ines back on their heels he fumbled. Everyone a gr e e d 
as the clock registered one minute however, that Ohio State's steam~ 
and 33 seconds of the opening per- roller will have little trouble aside 
iod. Conners slanted oft hi$ left from the Minnesota classic' three 
tackle and sPl'i~ted 66 Yllrds for weeks hen~e, in def~:nding their 

Indiana Hils 
Illinois Hopes 
By Passes, 6 .. 0 

production line in full swing yes

CHAMPAlGN, Ill., (AP)-IUi- terday and turned out nine touch-

But for some unfathomable r ea- mound in the opening game at De· 
son Outlaw merely glanced at the trolt, but O'Neill is confident that 
base runner and whipped t he pel- Hal will make a startling come· 
let over to York to make the P\l t- back. Trucks hurled Detroit's fi rst 

In the second quarter De MOSS 

, Trojans Trip 
SI .. Mary's 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-South
ern Califol'llia's Trojans cholked 
up their third straigth victory of 
the eason by defeating the SI. 
Mary's Pre-F1ight Air 0 viis, 26 
to 14, yesterday, in fOllr qui<:k 
scoring thrusts set up by un olert, 
hard driving line. 

Two blocked punts, within a 
space of 1111nute~, by Capt. J im 
Callanan, end, and tackle John 
Pchar. were quickly converted into 
third period touchdowns to sew up 
the game for the Trojans. 

a t9uchdown. Jim Farrar place- Bii Ten title this year. 
kicked. 

Michi&an came back quickly 
with power and punch. Taking the GAME STATISTICS 
ball on the Northwestern 48 after Iowa 
a punt, the Wolverines moved to Flnt down . ................ 10 
the 36. Joe Ponsetto passed to Art Yard . ,.Ined ru.hln, (n et) .. ~1 Forward \las. 1I011)1',.d .• 2K 
~enner for 18 yo.tds. Wa1t.er Ten- .·o,w •• d p •• e •• omple'ed .. I ~ 
inga took a lateral "nd galloped Yo,d. by (orward p. sin, .. III 1 

.,. ""or ward palSes Int. by .... t 

Ohio 
Slale 

IS 
228 

17 , 
149 

o 

to outclass the J ackets, 40-7 yes
terday. A capacity crowd of 32,-
000 attended. 

Tech got away to a flying start, 
driving 52 yards to score in the 
first six minutes, only to have 
the Irish tie the count before the 
quarter end,ed. 

The visitors sp~ead the glory 
among naif a cI\lzen bae'ks and 
five ot them score~ touchdowns, 
two by halfback Elmer Angman, 
who was used sparingly. 

to the Wildcat four. Jim Foltz Yud. ,.I .. ed, run·b.ck 0' , 
h' d d h' I ft d Inl. p..... 3 1 W Izze al'OUn I e en to Ponlln, .. ver.".· .(,.; 0 m 

cross the goal linl,!. Ponsetlo failed· . .rlmma(o. ..... .. .... ,. ~A 
t k th dd" 1· ! Total 1a·d., all klckl o ma e e a I tiona pomt. relu rned ............. .. " 

12.1 
Notre Qame scoree;! twice on 

long passes, twice on sizeable runs, 
and added two more on short 

r.s plunges. 
Fonde started another drive by Opponent lumbl.. r •• ov· 

returning a punt to the North- y:::: I '~i · b, p~n~:iJ~'" ........ : 4~ 
westel1l 23. A pas~, a laterlll anq I --

t Tech {alliep first when J ack 
os Peek returned Francis Dance

three thrusts into the line carried Iowa Po.. OhIo SI .. le 
to the one yard btri"'e. Pete EJIi- l.oehlln ........... LE ....... .. ... Ke 81.". '" Kay. . ... . .. LT ............ Thoma. 
oil bucked over to pul his mates Gtnsber, .......... LO ............ Amltn, 
ahead. Po"setto added another Lund .............. C ...... ..... Unnlnaer 

.~ ra,erllnd ........ RO .............. Redd 
point from plllllement. Hammond ....... RT ............. Fazio 

GUltalson ......... !'lE ......... . .. Walson 
Niles .............. QB ............ Eh •• am 
Simons ........ .. LH ....... SarrJDjihaui 
Golden ........... RH ...... ..... Verdova 
Bowen ........ . FB .............. Cline . . . 
Iowa ....................... 0 0 0 0-- 0 
Ohio Stale ...... .......... 7 0 14 21-42 

Ohio Slate scorlna: Touchdowns-Cllne. 
Sarrlnahau • Walson, Marshall (sub (or 
Verdov.). Dau,hterty ~Iub for Sarrlni
hau I, FI, het (sub fOf Sarr!.nahaus). 

wlcz's punt 23 yards to the Tech 
48 anli George Mathews plowed 
to a first down on the Irish 40. 
John McIntosh passed 17 yards 
to Eel Hollsi{lger, Mathews slipped 
around enli for 16 lind on a fake 
handof(, Holtsinger ran around 
the weak side to score. Dan Ry
ker's placement made it 7-0. 

The Irish took charge then and 
completely dominated the playing. 

nois University's early threat as 
a Western Conference title COll
tender was a ll but wiped out yes
terday when a pass-conscious 
Indiana Hoosier eleven roared 
down tlie fierd early in the :final 
period to hand the llIini a 6-0 
defeat. 

Indiana used rl\nning plays duro. 
ing the three scoreless periods, 
and although consistanlly out
playi ng ~Ilinois through sheer 
speed, (ound itself butting its 
head against a stone wall when
ever the TIlinois goal line loomed 
ahead. 

In the last quarter, quarter
back Ben Raimondi climaxed a 
53-y;u'd drive when, with the ball 
on the 10-yard line, he faded 
back to the 25 and fired that 
touchdown pass to Ted Kluszew
ski, standing in the end zone in 
rron t of the goal posts. 

·THE SUIT OF THE YEAR 
Points afler touchdown - Scbnltlker 

("lib ror Sarrlnghau9) 6 (pI8cemenl~). 

Iowa Stpte Cyclones, 

Dancewicz passed 39 yards to 
Phil CQlella near the goal to start 
the scoring and Slan Krivik, a 
muchly decorated ex-air force 
pilot, came in to tie the score 
with the first o[ four drop kicks. 

Illinois threatened seriously 
but once, ~n the final period after, 
InQiana had scored. Stan Staslca 
discharged serviceman from Rock
ford, Ill., who entered school but 
a few days a&o, took Indiana's 
kickoff on the 10-yard line, re
turned it nine yards, and then 
sparked a drive that carried to 
the Hoosier nine anq a first down. 

There the Hoosier defense bol
stered, pushed Illinois back to the 
19, nnd after the Illlni had been 
penalized to the 24 , Indiana's 
alert secondary blocked a des
perate passing aitaclt to take the 
bal l. 

-FOR YEARS 

You can blow your own hom when 
you see how well you look in • 
r('~·Clad: BUI we!re blowing 0'" 

hom 'When il comes to the long. 
Life ta iloring that buill this fine 
9uil ! All wool worsted. clear or 
blended 6tr ipes. Good choice in 
single or double breasted auits! 

·Re,. U. S, P.t. Of. 

.. 

• 

Tie Kansas, 13-13 

LAWRENCE (AP) - Kansas' 
J ayhawks gentled the Iowa st~te 
Cyclones ~ere yesterday, com~n" 
irom beh ldd with 8 stunning 
touchdOWn drive in the fOUrth 
quarter lhat gave them a 13-13 tie 
with the Big Six conference's No. 
Z football1avorites. 

In the second period, Notre 
Dame drove 54 yards, mostly on 
short thrusts by Colella and Fr <lnk 
Ruggerio, capped off by a 19-
yard scoring jaunt by Angman. 
J ust before ' the half, J oe Gas
parella un\Ellshed a 48-yard scor
ing pass to Bill Zehler who drag
ged two tacklers over with him: 

Indiana first threaten-ed in the 
s~cond period ~oing to the IUinj 
16 before losing the ball,atte). 
scoring a touchdown that actually 
was nullified by a dog. 

Ka nsas scored first in the th ird 
Quarter on a H-yard forward pass 
Crom Frank Pa ttee to Norman 
P umphrey but had seen jts lea~ 
vanish as the Cyclones s~ruck back 
viciously 10r two touchdowns in 
the same perIod. 

Coming back in the third, Terry 
Brenna,n spiked a Tech threat b:y 
intercepting a pass at his seven Navy Vet Scores 
and lugging it back 81 yards to MOUNT VERNON (AP)-With 
set up another score. Angman n<lVY veteran P~tsy ~ega scoring 
topped ~ver the groune;! offensive both touchdowns\ Cornell college 
with a 3-yard lunge and Ryker's yesterday defeated a stubborn 
kick made it 28-7. Macomb, Ill., State Teachers foot

--------------=-----1 ball team, \3 to 7. 

N
' The Cornell tOijehdowns fo l-

A T .. h lowed al,rnost ipeJ;ltical end r uns avV rmy rw' 'mp from Macomb's 20-yard line. 

~, __ j/_ _ I U 10~~0~~~~.t~~ ly ~~~'; c:m~~~;~~ 
• • player dropped a punt and the 

NAVY ARMY Teacber3 recovered on Cornell's 

DURHAM, N. C. (AP')- Navy WEST POINT, N. Y. (APl _
1 ;:~=-=ya=r:::::d=l=in=e:::::. = = ===== 

furthered it's national champion- ArmY'S amazing collection of foot
s hip aspirations yesterday by ball toters ran away from Wake 

FOI·est yesterday to the tune of 
bea ling out-manned Duke, 21-0, 54 to 0 as almost every play the 
in whot the midd les c:onsidered Cadets engineered on a wet, slip
their " toughest goa m e before pery fiel(:l. w~s turned into a 
Army." .. touchdown threat. 

Clyde Scott, the flee t Ar kansas Runs . 0' 50 yards or better f\t;:-
kid ; R. P. "Hunchy" Hoer nsche- counted for fout Army scores, as 
meyer, former Ind iana university Tom (Shorty) McWiUiam.!l set the 
star, and Bob J enkins, Tallade, a, pace with an SO-yard touchdown 
AJa., contr ibution to navy's great sprint, All-American Glenn Davis.. 
backfield, roared over Navy's r~n 65 yards t9 score and Doc 
scores. Blanchard and, Herschel Fuson 

Jenkins and Hoernschemeyer ta ll ied on dashes of 52 and 50 
sent the , Midd ies away to a 14-0 yards respectively. Still another 
lead in the !irst period as Navy long run a 53-yard .dash by third 
struck quickly and then held to strillger Bob Richmond, paved the 
its advantage .untll Scott

J 
broke way for the final Army score. Mc

away for a sensational 82-yard Williams and Fuson eljch made 
run in the final period. two touchdown . 

Jenk ins, aided by Scott and Bob ==============
Kelly,. formerly of Notre Dame, 
bulled his "Way lor 15 yards, ,o.iN! 
over from the I-yard line and 
Hoernschemeyer galloped 26 yards 
for the second Navy touchdown a 
few minutes later . He faked a COLD PREPARATIONS 
pass, wa ited lor excellent down- LIQUID. TABLETS, BALVl!, NOSE 
field blocking and raced over. DJ&Ol'Ji - UiE CUlLY AS IUB£Cnll 

I 

PLlJS 
'What Every Veteran 

Should K.now· 
'Pop-ple Alamode'-Carioon 

Latest News Events 

downs to swamp a game but out- • u t of Lowrey at firs t. JohnS9n win ov~r t he Cubs Thursday with 
cl ass e d Nebraska Cornhusker went scrambling back tow a r d a dazzling display of speed. 
Eleven, 61-7. third, and York, trying to nail NewhouseI' b r 0 k e the tension , 

Winning their 16th straight vic- him, threw high over the bag and that has prevailed in the Detroit 
against the stands. The Tiger run- dreSSing room by cutting loose 

tory for Coach Bernie Bierman, ner scored before the ball could with a piercing yell the moment 
who came back to Minnesota be recovered. he stuck his foot in the clubhouse 
after three years in the Marines, The Tigers proved again they door. 
the Gophers poured over six- could win behind good pitching, "We certainly double-crosS· 
pointers with monotonous reg- and they had their le(thanded ace, those guys today," he screamed. 
ularity. Hal Newhouser, to throw back at "Boy, and how!" 

Substitute Fullback Hudson the Bruins in today's fifth game O'Neill said his confidence in 
Mealey went into the game shortly against Han.k Borowy, Paul (Dizzy) Trout never waver-
after the opening kickoff 'hhen ed once, and he never entertained 

Delroll (A L ) AD RilE th th ht f Vic Kulbitski was injured. He e oug 0 relieving him. Trout 
turned in a three-touchdown per- Webb, IS •••••.•.••••.• .•.•. 5 0 0 0 s aid facetiously that he was 
formance and made good two Mayo. 2b ..... , ... ... .. ..... 3 II O2 00 throwing an "atom ball" at the Cramer. cf ................ 4 

~lacekicks flor a total 01 20 points. g~fl~~~1~~·. I~i '::::::::::::: ~ 10

1 o~ gl ~h~~! :~l d~~~e:;oiotn.;:'eIm~tood. liP 
'" powerfu Minnesota' line held YorK, Ib .................. 3 
Nebraska to a minus 17 yards on Outlaw, 3b ................ 4 00 11 00 "They've got a helluva good ball 

h
' Richards. C •••••••••••••••• 4 1 b ' th 1 t f b rus 109 plays, while Gopher 'back!l Trout, I> ................... , 0 Joe u ,WI pen y 0 power, ut 

rolled tip 504 yards on the ground • 1 they ain't as good as the old New 
good for 24 first downs. All of Total ..... .................. !IS 4 , York Yankees," he continued. "We 
Nebraska's first downs came on Chlcala (NL ) AD R H E just got Iour runs and we, beat 'em. 
passes 01' penalties. Hack: 3b ................... 4 0 0 0 Yep, this is my second appearance 

It was the most one-sided game John59", 2b ................ 4 1 2 0 in a world series and I'm glad 1 Lowrey. 11 ................. 4 0 1 0 
in the 28-game ser ies between the Cavorretta. lb ......... . ... . 4 0 0 0 won." 
two teams, bettering Minnesota's Palko, ef ................... 4 0 0 0 Njchol""n, rl ............. .. 4 0 0 1 
54-0 victory in 1943 and the sixth Ltvfn~on, c .............. 3 0 I 0 
straight over Nebraska for the Hug\1"1'. ss .................. 1 0 0 0 B(!ckcr" ................... 1 0 I 0 
Gophers. MeruJlo, ss ................. 0 0 0 0 

The Gophers warmed up with a . Prim. p .............. .;, ..... 0 00 0 0 
Derrl~ger, p ........... .... 0 0 0 

single touchdown in the opening I Secory· ............. . ....... I 0 0 0 

quarter M I h· t Vandenbor •. p ............ 0 0 0 0 
, ea ey cl'as rng cen er Gillespie'.. .............. . I 0 0 0 

from eight yards out and Merlin Erickson, p ••........•..... 0 0 0 0 

Kispert adding the point, Then ToJala ...................... 81 I 3 1 
they stepped up their output to • Batted 10,r Derringer In IUth Inning 
4 

. t ' h •• Batted fOT Hughes in seventh innin.g 
1 porn s rn t e second, 20 in the ... Batted (or Vandenberg In seventh In-
thil'd and 20 in the fourth. nlnll 

Th G h t 1< t t ' ht Detroit (ALI ............... 000 400 000-4 e Op ers s uc, 0 s ralg Chicago (NL) .............. 000 oot 000-1 
powel' football, but their touch
downs covered iust about every
thing in the bOOks-short, steady 
stabs between the tackles, an end 
sweep runback o[ an intercepted 
pass, and a blocked punt. 

Nebraska showed a fancy sec
ond-quarter passing attack to 
sandwich in a touchdown between 
Minnesota scores. Halfback Mack 
Robinson completed five of six 
tosses in a 51-yeard march, pitch
ing the last five yards to 17-year
old freshman Don Sailors. Bill 
Sloan -cbnverted from placement 
to end Nebraska scoring. 

I [.1'47!~· 
.Today thru Tuesday 

)WIllIA 

O'DRISCOU 

....... 
ALSO 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

"ij;'·'''',l~ 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

..,..~ 

-World's l-ate NeWi-

Tourney Wednesday 
BOONE (AP)-Four games to • 

be played at Hubbard Wednesday 
will open the annual fall state 
champIonShip high school baseball 
tournament, Lyle Quinn, secretary 
of the State High School Athletic 
associa tion said yesterday. Eighl 
teams will compete. 

THE NEW 

• 11 ... IF a .. .,a ....... 
SUSPENSE! TERROR. 

and LOVE! 
, . 

MERLE OBERON 
FRANCHOT TONE 

THOMAS MITCHELL 

"DARK WATERS4
' 

'\ with REX INGRAM 
./ NINA MAE McKINNEY 

...., •• 'lLt -,a 
Latest News 

Cartoon in Technlco1or 
Booby Hatchet 

Fred McGee 
New Owuer of 
Paslbne Theater 

8:00 
8:IS 
$:jO 
a:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
10: 

1;00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:38 
3:35 
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PAGE SEVEN 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

'The' Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
fIt1 (1\'\ Oill-WBIJ. ('III) 

6:15 
Advenlures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 

HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT I V{ANTED ROOMMATE 
HELP WANTED: A lady to make LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con- APPROVED rooms for graduate UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room-

GO-WBO (I"') JlBI-WON (ftt) 
__ "lIT ,.) BI .. -ltXU (lMt, 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
News-Don Gardner (KXEL) 

sa lads in Iowa Oity high School tents of high value to owner. Re- women-120 East Market. mate to share modern apart-
Cafeteria. Phone 6784. ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. f ment. Dial 2622. ---

A new musical-dramatic pro-
gram, "Harvest of Stars" bows in 
Dvet NBC loday at 1 p. m. CDST. 
Headed by Raymond Massey and 
Howard Barlow with a 70-piece 
orcl;eslra, the theme of the initial 
program will be the Mississippi. 
Lyn MUI'l'ay will direct a 30-voice 
clIoir and Jan Peerce, tenor, will 
be the first guest. 

6:30 
BJondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

FOR RENT: One sinele room or 
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- LOST or pi~ked up by mistake at men now vacant at the Mc- I __ ~ __ ~~=~~~~_-. 

plying DbT and other profitable- Melody Mill, Qlack patent leather Guire's. Phone 3024. J R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 

6:<&5 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

products to farmers in Southeast lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
Johnson County. No experience or call 5160. STANDARD STATION 
capital required. Must have auto L-O-S-T-:-S-w-'t-c-as-e--Vi-'i:"'th--n-am-e-a7"t- Time for wInter "hance-over I Headquarters tor 

d d f P t at Lubrication an goo re erences. ermanan. tached. Taken from "ar on Fer-
Wr 'l . McNe s Company ~ VlrrlJ's Standard ServJce ~'Vashlnr Slmonlzln .. 

I e or WIre s , son street Saturday morning. $25 • 
Dept T Freeport III Corner of Linn .. CoUege. Phone \lO941 Corner of 

7:00 . " " reward. Phone 3157. 
"If your tire's na~ Gilbert & Bloomln&1on 

"Orson Well e s' Alamanac," 
heard on lhe American chain Sun
days at 1 :15 p. m. is one of the 
most unusual programs on the air
ways in that there is no regula; 
formal and no supervision from 
eilher network or sponsor. Welles 
illiven a tree hand to talk about 
anything which enters his mind
wsich proves tp be very in terest
log at times. 

The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evenin" Hour (KXEL) 

W ANTED: Student waiters for fra- LOST: Large black and gold pen Don' t cuss, call us." Can 9000 

Moonlight mel ad ies take the spot
Hiht on the "Hour of Charm" 
starring Phil Spitalny's all-girl or
chestra, choir . and soloists, tonight 
via WHO at 9 sharp. Opening 
number will be a speCia l arrange
ment of Logan's "Pale Moon" pre
sented by the all-girl orchestra. 
JeannIe selects Bee 1 h a v en's 
"Moonlight Sonalq" for her sb-

, prano solo, and the orchestra fol
lows with "Magic Is the Moon
light" by Grever. 

One of the loveliest and most 
poignant arias in all of Puccini's 
works "Un bel di vedremo" from 
"Madame Butterfly," will be sung 
by Patrice Munsel star of "The 
family Hour." "Till the End of 
Time," the modern version of 
Chopin's "Polonaise," will be a re
quest performance by A1 Good
man's orchestra with Milton Ret
tenberg at the piano. That's on the 
CBS web at 5 p. m. EST. 

Edna Herbst of the WSUI staff 
will interview E. E. Kline, area di
rector for the United States em
ployment service, on "Employment 
of Disabled Personnel" Monday. 
The special interview will be 
broadcast at 3:45 p. m. WSUI will 
present the Iowa Federation of 
Busine s and ProCessional WomEln 
at 7:45 p. m. Monday. Miss E. 
Persis Sheldon, state historian of 
the federation will be the speaker. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ Musical Miniatures 
8:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
n:ls Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It tiappened Last Week 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vOrites 
II :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 English Novel 
1l:~0 Farm Flashes 
],:OQ ~hythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Eighteenth Century Music 
3:00 Visual Aids 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:38 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Special Interview 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner H01,lr Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 

7:15 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
F'red Allen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

8:{IO 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Manh~ttan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Waller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Man\"tattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
.Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music 
(WHO) 

Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 
9:00 

Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour oJ Charm (WHO) 
Thealer Guild (KXEL) 

9:15 
Tak~ It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Thealer Guild (KXEL) 

9:30 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
Meet Me at ParkY's (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

9:45 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHQ) 
Sunday New~ Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster News (WM';l') 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old E'asi')ioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Reviva l Hour 

(KXEL) . 
10:(5 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hou r 

(KXEL) i 
1 :00 

Old ;Fashioned Revi val Hour 
(WMT) 

tfews; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fl\shioned Revival Hour 
(WM'r) 

ternity house. Phone 4223. between Hillcrest and Chemis-

WANTED: Woman or girl fIlr gen
I;ral housework. Dial 7656. 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duck pin 
Bowling Alley. 

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward. 

LOST: Vicinity of University hall 
and J;Iilcrest - brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
important identification papers. 
Finder please contact Fanchen 
Gordon. X8751. 

MALE HELP WANTED: R a d I 0 LOST: Friday morning. Friendship 
Serviceman . Dial 6731. bracelet with ten names. Call 

WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

OPPORTUNITY at lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmel's in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, IiI. 

HELP WANTED: Male student. 
Do chores private home for 

board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

"Kelly", 7439. 

LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 
Wed., Ocl. 3, in Daily Iowan of

fice. "Bunny" is written on iL 
Please bring to Busine office of 
Dally Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Navy blue lealher draVf
string purse in Women's gym. J[ 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814 . 

LOST: Billfold Tu'esday morning, 
important army papers and I 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

WJo\NTED TO BUY 
FOR RENT: Near campus; apart

ment for 2. Write Box R, c/o WANTED: Small upright or spinet 
Dally Iowan. piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

POSITION WANTED 
WORK WANTED : Woman will be 

companion to elderly people, 
man or woman. Write to Paulette 
Early, Wellman, Iowa. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Trunk. Dial 5468. 

FOR SALE: Aristocrat lull-size 
bedspring, good condition. Dial 

6788. 

FOR SALE: Natural red lox fUF 
jacket size H-16, like new. Dial 

9155. 
------------~--------

FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, 
rug, and conee table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dia~ 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box . Dial 7958. 

FOR SALE 
OCT. 9 TO OCT. 13 

Glass enll china salad l)lotes: stemmed 
ala:JlieS and shcrbeLJ; china cup. and 
..aucers; choice cut &,1056 pieces. In 
Syr,cu'e ,old band chlna-veletoble 
dish ptaUer. J2 boullllon cuPS. B plates. 
many other choice plece~. These dIshes 
are in perfect condition. 

MRS. T. 0 LOVELAND 
13~ Melrose avenue 

CLAssIFIED 
RATE CAR! 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daye-

lOc per line per day 
! cOllsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II (:onsecutive daYII-

lic per line per d&) 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Fiiure 5 words to line

Minlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

I Or 15,00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Jowan Busl-

ness ottlc~ daily ulltil II p.m. 

Cancellations must be c&lled W 
before 1\ p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
lmertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

Gridiron Upsets Major Order 
Of Weekend's Football (Iassics 

7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Iowa Federation of Business 

and Proressional Women',,! 
Clubs 

Music by Shrednlk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEt) 

11:30 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

NEW YORK (AP)-If a centi- with Syracuse, 32 to 0, and Wes
pede crawled across a map of the leyan completed a short season of 

three victories and tie in subdu
United States, everyone of its ing Worcester, 19 to O. Pittsburgh 8:00 Speak-up 

8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

11:45 • 
Jan Savitt's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 

hundred legs would touch a spot got only two first downs more than 
where a footbpll upset happened Bucknell but tri umphed, 38 to 0, 
yesterday. and Cornell continued its victories 

Holy C\,oss, 'which couldn't get with a 39 to 0 verdict over the 
out o[ its own way a week ago, New London, Conn., submarine 
bounced Yale, 21 to O. Stan. Kos- base outfit, 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
12:00 

Adventures of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revivol Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

lowski engineered all three touch- Beyond the Mississippi river, 
downs for the winners, giving the Colorado mastered Utah, 18 to 13; 
El is their first defeat since 1943 Texas c~me to HIe with a 33 to 0 
and shutting them out for the first win over Texas Tech; Washington 
time in 26 games. State crushed Oregon State, 33 to 

Writer's Cramp Proves That-

Fans Mob Greenberg 
Missouri, walloped twice on suc- 0; Oregon spilled the huge Idaho 

cessive weekends, defeated Sout~- aggregation, 33 to 7, and Arkansas 
ern Methodist on a field goal b'y trimmed Texas Christian, south
tackle Jim Kekeries in the last west conference defending cham-
period [or a 10 to 7 Victory. pion, 27 to 14. 

California got 13 po ints in the 

I 
final period to defeat Washington, 

By WHITNEY MARTIN . .. . 27 to 14. 
CHICAGO (AP)- The rain fell the frequent milmatJOns he 1S shy Three Oklahoma fumbles gave 

With' Quiet presel'verance and the on speed atoot. Texas A & M a 19 to 14 edge over 
Detroit Tigers sat impatiently on "r know I look slow," he said. the Big Six Sooners and Joe Tep
their bench as if-if they were "That's because I'm so big. Do you sic, a marine back from Guadal
going to win or lose this fourth know, I can move as fast as any- canal, d~ed the hero's robes as 
game of the world series with the one on our club. I know they say Penn State's homecomers sat in 
Chicago Cubs-they wanted to do when some outfielder misses a on a 27 to 7 defeat of 0:llgate. 
it right now. ball 'so-and-so would have got In addition to those legitimate 

Hank Greenberg sat in a corner that.' You can't tell about those upsets there were such eyebrow 
and wiggled the fingers of his things. I might have got that ball lifters as Penn's narrow 12 to 0 
right \land to get the kinks out of Peanuts Lowrey hit against the verdict over Dartmouth, the 
them, as he had a light case of screen Friday if I'd had time to Quakers getting seven first downs 

to '13 for the Joser3; Minnesota's 6l 
wrlitr's oramp i rom signing loa turn around, but it was a well-hit to 7 massacre of Nebraska; Lafay-
many autographs. ball and more' on a line and didn't ette crawling into a '1 to 7 rain-

"Tell you whal," he said. "I'll give me muct! time.'" swept tie with Princeton and PUr-
lIWce a prediction. If Dizzy Trout Hank, like the other TIgers, had due'oS tight squeeze with Wiscon-
Jets by thll. first three innings, nothing but ' praise for Claude Pas- sin, 13 to 6. 
we'l/ win." He gazed out over the sellu and his one-hit masterpiece South'ern CalifornIa , graduaJ1y 
big shower bath which was Wrlg- of Friday. He said the Cub pitcher climbing in natiortal prestige, 
ley field and added: "Looks like gave him a couple of good balls tq knocked off St. Mary's Pre-Flight, 
It might clear. I I\ope we can hit, right down the middle, but 26 to 14. Iowa State gambled 
~1ay." they were first pitches and he took with a pass from its own six in the 

Hank seemed a little weary. Ev- them. After that Passeau worked final minutes and Kansas inter
erywhere he goes it Is "there's on him and gave him only tough cepted it to set up the touchdown 
Greenberg" or "hi'ya Hank" or ones to bite at. that enabled the Jayhawks to tie 
Sign thIs or sign that, and the bug "Wilen I'm traded or sold to a the favored Iowans, 13 to 13. 
IU.Y has practically no time to ease weaker club I'll retire," he said. Easterners sat in on Tufts' 7 to 
up and be himself. He said he's "{'Ii know I'm on the aowngrade 6 decision over Harvard; Brown's 
gOi ng to take a good vacation then and won't want to stick completereversalofformindown
When the series is over as he weitt around, He doesn't want to t'e- jng Boston College, 51 to 6; and 
ript. out oC the army into the turn to first base, either, althou@l watched Rensselaer explode for a 
Tiger lineup, and it was a tough he Insists he wasn't as bad a first 7l-yard scoring pass play late in 
pennant race. . baseman as a lot of critics said he I the froy to defeat Rochester, 25 to 

"Hank is a litlle sensitive about was. 14. Columbia had little difficulty 

Ft. Benning Downs 
Great Lakes, 21-12 

GREAT LAKES (AP)-DicJ< 
Weber, formerly of St. Louis Uni
versity, threw three tOUchdown 
passes yesterday to give the Fort 
Benning (GA) Doughboys a 21-12 
t r iumph over Great Lakes Blue
jackets. 

Weber replaced Jeff Burkett at 
half haUback in the second 
quarter and immediately started 
to prove troublesome. His first 
tOUChdown heave-a 19-yard loss 
-went to end Monk Edwards, 
formerly of the New York Giants, 
with 90 seconds remaining in the 
first half. 

After Great La\tes came roaring 
back with two markers in the 
first five minutes of the third 
quarter to take the lead, Weber 
started pitching again. With a 
minute to go in the period, he 
toSsed a 50-yard pass to Craft, 
who grabbed the ball on the 10 
and sCqmpered over. . 

Weber's third scoring pass came 
with 35 seconds left in lhe game. 
It was a 20-yard aerial to end 
Bill Spoor. George Hecht con
ver(ed th ree times. 

The classified section is the most ef
fective medium through which you 

may sell your goods. 
Take advantage of it! 

CALL 4191 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BoWLING 
ALLEYS 

)I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SENDING IN AN 
ORDER 10 PR.INT TIE 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
YOU CHOSE WITH THE 
PICTURE OF RVES 
AND BROWNIES 

HANGING AN 
ORNAMENT IN 

THE: TREE! 

A BOWLING 
TOO HEAVY 
FOR YOU TO 
ROLL - HENRY.' 

By GENE AHERN 

I , FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2n\J Floor 

Air ConditionJd 

TRANSPORTA110N . --LtGHT ~auling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

INSTRUCtiON , --Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal-
let, tap. Dial '1248. MimJ Youde 

Wuriu. 

FURNITUltE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm. 

-

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

71fE' BOY'S GEr 
A B..eEAK! 

, 

WHERE TO BuY IT 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES lU'e lew u the 

DRUG SHOP 
, 

Edward Po. IloBe-Pbar'1Dadll I 
. 

I Hi", 1Jak~d (Joodt 
Plea Cuea 81'''' 

Roll. ... lrtei 
Special Order. 
~ity Bakery 

!!i B. Waahlq~. DtaI .... 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL A~DERSON 
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UW A Opens "Charm School" Tomorrow ~:::~~~~~~i;:rk 
Crusade for Christ 

Launched by Baptist 
Churches in Area 

been selected as one of six rowl . 
Baptist pastors to conduct train
ing clinics in the educational pro
gram of the crusade in neighbor. 
ing states during the month of 

Gladys Bliss 
To Lecture 
On Grooming 

...... 
Vespers Series 
Opens Tonight 
At Iowa Union 

Education Fraternity 
To Present Lecture 

By Santo Domingan 

The First Baptist church of November. Six pastors iroq 
Sigma Delta Tau Richard Park, A2 of Victor, was Iowa City will join the Baptist neighboring states will in tUll 

Initiates Member elected presIdent of Sigma Phi churchcs of the North Baptist come to Iowa. Later, six memo 
EpSilon social fraternity at a re- convention in launching the "Cru- bers of the local church willieid 

Sigma Del1.a 'lau :;uclal sorority cent meeting. I sade for Christ" program Sunday. forums on the points In the educa. 
announces the initiation yesterday Other officers named were Tor- This program includes post-war tional program. 

PI Lamba Theta, honorary wo- mornIng of Evelyn Whltebook, A2 ger M. Torgerson, A2 of Dakota expansIon of Baptist work at home Sunday afternoon Dr. ROIiCOl 
of Iowa City. Sbe was honored at City, vice-president; Donald H. and restoration and expansion of Woods, head of the Department fA men's education organization, will an inIormal party last night. Betty Kreymer, A3 of Iowa City, treas- Baptist missions in other coun- mathematics, wlll speak at lilt 

feature a talk by Amelia Aybar of Bordy, C3 of Omaha, Neb., was in \\fer, and Robert W. MacDonald, tries. vesper meeting on "Sward .... 
Santo Domingo at its next meet- charge of arrangements. E3 of Jefferson, historian. The Rev . Elmer E. Dierks has I Spool." 

ing in the home of Mrs. C. E, l;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CousIns, 1030 E. College street, m I 

Gladys Bliss of New York. Bar
bara Gould authority on good 
trooming, will speak on "Your 
Appearance Counls!" at { o'clock 
tomorrow (Monday) aIternoon in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Under the spOnsorship of the 
U~versity Women's association, 
the meeting is being held as part 
of a two-day "Charm S~ool", Oct. 
8-11. Attendance Is open to all 
university women. 

Dr. William B. Lampe, moder- at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 10. 

Campus Consultants 

Illustrating her lecture with 
charta, Miss Bliss will tell of the 
importance of good (roOming to 
etonomic welfare, to home and 
IOClal life. and to individual mor
ale and will show, through charts 
and demonstrations, how to a
chieve a well-groomed appear
an~. She will cover a range of 
subjects on facial contours to act
ual textile fabrics showing this 
season's tashlon colors. 

Demonstrations will be given 
to show how to apply creams and 
make-up, how to arrange hair to 
t18tfer facial features, and how to 
sel~t accessories to give a smart, 
well-groomed look. 

Mias Bliss is a well-known lec
tweer who is giving this short 
course on grooming at leading 
coneges throughout the country. 
She has up-to-the-minute con
tacts with the country's leading 
hairdressers, cosmeticians, and 
faslU()n sty list. 

Dorothy Kotteman, A3 of Burl
intton, will be studen t chairman 
at lhe meeting. 

Nancy Gllson, A3 of KJrkwood, 
Mq'" chairman 01 the "Charm 
8<:0001", announces that a second 
g~eral meeting wlll be held Tues
!fay at 4 o'clock in the senate 
ch~mber. IndlvlriulIl intpr"fewg 
with Miss Bliss Monday and Tues. 
day may be-schedulea by slgnmg 
up at the U. A. W. desk at the 
f~t of the circular stairway in 
thj! basement of Old Capitol. 

Miss Bliss will be interviewed 

GIad7. BUu 

Hawkeye Editorial 
Staff Meet Slated 

ator of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A., 
will be the guest speaker at Uni
versity vespers tonight at 8 p. m. 
in the Iowa Union. He has chosen 
as his subject "For Sucb a Time 
as This." 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will preside over the vespers 
which have been a part of univer
sity life since the institutions' 
foundatlon. Gordon Chistensen, 
L3 of Iowa City, representing the 
Student council, will speak on 
"Vespers and the University." 

The invocation and benediction 
will be given by the Rev. William 
L. Woodal, chaplain of the Navy 
PreFlight school here. 

A meeting for all students In- Prol. Herald Stark of the music 
department will be musical direc

terested In working on th.e edi- tor for tonIght's services. A 
torial stalr of the Hawkeye, Uni- hymn, "America the Beautiful," 
versity of Iowa yearbook, will be wJll be sung by the audience. 
held at (our p. m. tomorrow in IUOld Black Joe" will be played 
room EIO' East hall according to by .the string quartet, ~embers of 
., which are: Betty Smith, A3 of 

Mary Osborne, A4. 01 Ott~wa, Albia. first violin; Marjorie Ens-
editor. ley, A3 of Charlton, second violln; 

Basic requirement for appoint- Lewis Barriger, viola, and Mar
ment to either editorial or busin- jorie Jacobsen, A4 of Story City, 
ess staff Is the sale of 15 Hawk- cello. Judas Maccababae,s and the 
eyes. Additlonal requirements fpr 
the edItorial staff will be announ-
ced at Monday's meeting. . 

Saturday, Nov. 17, wlll be the 
deadline for sale of the Hawkeye 
at the price of $4. Untll Nov. 17 
students may sign Hawkeye no~es 
for $4 which they will pay. with 
second &emeseter tuition. Af\er 
the deadline, Hawkeyes wilL shll 
!o~ $5. 

Seniors will receive their Hawk
eyes free this year for . the .1Ilst 
time. The yearbook has previous
ly been a junior publIcation . . 

over WSUI Monday at 12 :30 p~ m. 
and will address the Home Eco
nomics c14b Monday evening at 
7:45 In the home economics rooms 
in Macbride hall . . 

University chorus wlll sI n g 
"HallelUjah, Amen" by Handel, 
and the chorus will sing "Amen." 

The Y. W. C. A. will have 
charge of ushering at vespers dur
ing the year. -

Immediately alter the vespers 
Dr. Lampe will be honored at a 
reception sponsered by the Y. W. 
C. A. in its rooms in Iowa Union. 

Invitations have been issued 
to members of the Student Christ
ian council, advisory board of the 
Student Christian council, Stu
dent council, Y. W. C. A. cabinet, 
members of the faculty and their 
wives, Mary Jane Zech, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb., president of the 
Newman club, and Frances Kel
burg, A4 of Iowa Falls, president 
of HUiel foundatIon. 

Frank C. Laubach, missionary 
"Apostle of Literacy," will speak 
at the next vespers Nov. 1l. 

"DA1lS ·ClEA.EI~ 
YOU GET THE 

SERVICE YOU PREFEr. 

...... -
Jehovah's Witnesses 

Exhibit Persistence 
During City Callsj 

1auwi ~ 
,41ft ~. 

tile Bette, aeanln, 

(lASH and (lARRY 

PlaIn 
DRESS 
8UIT or 
OOAT 

• 
Members of the Jehovah's Wit

nesses religous sed were in Iowa 
City yesterday, calling at homes 
to preach their doctrines. 

A woman living In the east 
part or town called Mayor Wil
bur J . Teeters to complain about 
the forceful persistance of some 
of the members of the sect. Sbe 

BEATS SKATIN' ) 

Skating is one 

of the ways 

people avoid 

walking. Yellow Cab is a beHer way. Tbe 
• 

quick, safety of Yellow Cabs have made 

3131 a favorite number • • • even with 
I 

skaters. 

YELLOW CAB 

Miss Aybar, who Is attending 
S. U. I . under government schol
arship lrom Haiti, will speak on 
"Education in Santo Domingo." 
Refreshments will be served after 
the business meeting. 

Drivers' Unit 
Tests Students 

Students of City high school 
will have an opportunity tomor
row to demonstrate their abilities 
as drivers when a complete driver 
testing unit of the state depart
ment of public safety will be at 
the school. 

The unit, housed in a large 
trailer, contains devIces for test
ing reactions and other abilities 
necessary for safe driving. 

"Its a general examination for 
drivers and prospective drivers," 
Ollie A. WhIte, chief of police, 
explained yesterday. 

Quizes on the state traffic La s 
and the safest driving practices 
can be given the stUdents. The 
unit also contains coLor charts for 
testing color blindness and stand
ards for setting up a driver train
tng lane which presents driving 
problems that occur on the stretts 
or highways and measures the 
student's reaction to those situa
tions. 

Police Chief WhIte said that, al
though arrangemenls have not 
been completed, he believed that 
the testing unit would be at City 
higb all day tomorrow. 

Dan Steele of the division of 
safety education of the state de
partment of public safety is in 
charge 01 the training unit. 

said that one 'of the Jehovah's 
Witnesses called at her home, put 
his foot in the door and Insisted 
that she listen to a recording. 

Mayor Teeters and other city 
officJals looked into the city or
dinances to find if this sort of 
conduct was prohibited uder any 
of the nuisance ordinances or one 
of those I'ela ting to peddlars. 

There seemed to be nothing in 
the city code which prevented the 
Jehovah's Witnesses from calling 
on persons and being insistent. 

The only way that such persons 
could be prosecuted would be for 
the householder to sign an infor
mation chargL'1g disturbance of 
the peace. 

Solid hit (or every .occ.uion 
-fluffy alI·wool zephyr-knit 
(ucinator that siy~ you 
'park1e any w~y yo~ wear it! 
Warm, enfoldlDS, m ten . ex
c:itins~ winter.brisht shades. 

Winner. in warmth, color, 
alI·aroud good groomUaS
brisht _ria. Some p"-,ted 
for dre .. ·up, monotonea, 
whites, ,heers for tall9red 
suite; "Y beadlquarea, too! 

WILLlE SMITH CORY SYNHORST ~ PEGGY HUNTER 
JACKIE CROWLEY BARBARA MOOREHEAD 

Openinc dayS of scbeol were 
happy ones for Mar.e.il.rr, Zeta, 
who returned wearin&' the dia
mond clven her by Cpl. Kenneth 
Auwael&er durlnc hili recent fur
louch. Madce, .u of Fort Madison, 
Is now awaU~ Kenny', return 
from overseas. 

CampUI Co,,"ulla •• 

For a clever combination of 
comfort and beauty, drop in at 
McNamara's furniture d epa r t
ment and take a "looksee" at the 
stunning pieces they're showing. 
It won't take any imagination at 
all to see how much they could 
improve your room. The styles are 
conveniently varied to blend wIth 
your individual dec 0 I' a tin g 
scheme. We predict that you'll be 
locking your door If you want to 
be alone, because the crowd will 
spend all their time in these comfy 
chairs. 

Now for you who want to show 
off your talents, McNAMARA'8 
have a stock of Jnuslin-covered 
furniture just made for you to 
try your handiwork. It's your op
portunity to be dilierent witb 
original color schemes and de
signs that you've dreamed up. 
What's more, you can have all this 
and a light conscience too for the 
prices will appeal to your budget. 

Campa. CODluUa n" 

Dolores "Blond Ie" Schechtman, 
Falrchnd Hou8e, Is wearlJll' a 
lovely sparkler these days. The 
fortunate man Is SKi. Louie Kar
merman of Camp Chanee, Ark. 

C~mpul ConlaU.n" 

THE AIRLINER . . . . . why 
sure, it's. right across campus on 
Clinton street. You don't have far 
to go to meet the gang, and you 
get a tr iple treat ... fun, super 
food, and a well known beverage 
'round these parts. Need we say 
more? So fenas and gals why not 
make it the AIRLINER tomorrow? 
Bet you thank us for the tip. 

Camp •• Con .. lla.ni 

Candy was plentiful at the Zeta 
House durin&' the early dan of 
school when Maxine Boller of 
Davenport passed her flve pounds 
for !.he Delta Chi pin she wean. 
Owner of !.he pln.iS Karl SeJunidt, 
also of Davenport.-4nd !.here we 
have another hOQlet.owD romance. 

Camp.I C •••• IIa •• 

At your servlcel Just dial num
ber 3177- lt's as simple as that, 
and in a few seconds a comlort
able VARSITY -HAWKEYE CAB 
will whisk you off to your destina
tion. Those eight o'clocks won't be 
a threat when you can depend on 
Varsity-Hawkeye to get you there 
on time. And say, fellows, your 
date will be pleased as punch when 
you call for her in a Varsity
Hawkeye Cab. See you in one of 
the "cabs with the green Ii,hts." 

Camp •• C .... llaal 

Ii seems as thOlll'h the 8 ..... 
Nu', end the Alpha Chi', bave an 
alliance witb Cupid. It _7 not 
be seMOns ba' aD7way there's 
Biondle Goldapp and BlO TMker, 
Lola Mcln&o8b abtl Larry 80tb 
and we've heard the pl.ea baye 
a baDd in I' too. 

Ca .. , •• C .... I .... 

Another Dally Iowan romance 
prQgresses! Ca~us Consultants 
congratulates Mar n i Clayton, 
Gamma Phi, and Bob Mellon, 
TKE, (or chaining their pins. 

!'LET'S GO STEPPING" 
Birthdays ... weddings . . , 

anniversaries ... you just name . 
and the PURITY BAKERY at 2_ 
E college street will decorate I 

cake that will really look out-of; 
this-world and taste even better 
Remember the old saying, gall, • 
"The way to a man's heart iI 

How about a little light on the 
subject? Then MVLFORD'S Elec
tric Service is the place to go, for 
they've established a reputation 
for the best in electrical products 
and repair services. In a short 
time MULFORDS will again be 
able ~o supply you with electrical 
appliances of a quality which will 
surpass that of pre-war products. 
The styles will be new and at
tractive, and the construction will 
be of the best materials, which 
are now being reconyerted from 
war needs. So, when the new 
products are released, Mulfords 
will have them. Until then, you'll 
want to keep your old one usable, 
so bring them in to MULFORDS 
at 115 S. Clinton for qUick repair 
service, or call 2312. 

You need 1)0 lonrer dream about through his stomach," so(){)()()OQe 
Ownilll' a set of lunare which I why not try the PURITY BAlt· 
you'd be proud to take home on ERY real soon? 
weck ends or be thrilled to receive 
on your birthday or for Christmas 

Campu. Conlullan! 

eause BREMERS have brought Louise Slotsky, Sfcma Defy I'll 
those dreams to reality In the wear. Stu Sleul's Phi Epsilon II 

Campal Con.ulla.1 

It took iust three weeks for 
Betty Lou Schmidt and Bill Kanak 
to decide that Bill's D. U. pin 
would look very nice next to 
Betty Lou's Pi Phi arrow. 

tOo .. 

handsome maroon, brown, and 
creen aJ1 leather lun'age sets
the first of the post war quality . 
ThOSe leather handles wUl &'ive 
additional sturdiness and the 
lovely rayon lining makes them a 
pleasure to open. Of course the 
number Is lImt:&ed but many of 
you ",Ill have a ehance to own 
one of these fine sets of BRE
MERS luggage. 

... . 

A challenge to chillsllt's lustre Shag for Jan Liv
inston, seen trying on a rich-looking white Lustre 
Shag winter coat .•. just made to wear with the 
glitter gold gaberdine dress, a Kay Collier original, 
from STRUB'S DEPARTMENT STORE. 4 

A pert black faille bowler, selected in STRUB'S 
MILLINERY SHOP accentuates her ensemble. The 
jeweiry, incidentally, is George Cavaleir's DU pin 
worn with Jan's Pi Phi arrow, 

... ... ...... . ., rOt ~ .. ow: 

Want that spic and :3pan look? I BRENNEMAN'S VEGETABLE 
Well DAVIS CLEANERS have the MARKET Is one place you will 

answer to all your problems with 
their air-filtered process and 
quick service. Best 0 all though, 
they are issuing student books of 
$5.00 value at a 10% discount!!! !! 
How about that .... . $4.50 for 
clothes done the DAVIS way. 

Ca., •• Cenl.llan! 

think of in connection with Na
tional Heal!.h week. Why? Beeause 
of those top quality apples, erapes, 
pears, watermelons and vegetables 
",hlch are essential for a well 
balanced diet. Also the cider iii 
now in Its prime season. and 
BRENNEMAN'S have the very 
best. 

Campul CODlullan! 

You're always hearing tips- The Alpha Xi's are having quite 
who'll win the series game today a time finding enough rice and 
-what the questions in your old shoes for th~ three weddings 
econ test will be-maybe they're they've had in the last two weeks. 
:Ight. maybe not but here's one ' Let's see, there were. Lou H~ston 

, '" and Lew Carter, PSI 0; Shirley 
Ip that won t nuss. for the best Braucht and George De Witt 
macks in town it's Doc 'n Betty's Delta Chi; and Teed Mikulasek 
')u'li be their ardent fan altell and Dutch Schlesselman, A. T. O. 

I 

you've tried their 8Uper-delicio~ 
~hili or one of their wonderful 
hamburgers , and you haven't 
tasted pastrIes like Betty's since 
you told mother good-bye. 

C ... , •• C .... IIa •• 

Sure 'nough, another f i v c
e 

pounds was passed around at Cur
rier Wednesday night. Edith Gil
lespie and Donald Hofmann sort 
of got together. Result? Well a 
diamond and that's not bad .. .. . 

Campu. Con.ultan& 

MarrIage must be a wonderful 
inl>titution, or didn't you see Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cumming on cam
pus this weekend? The oh-so-hap
py bride of one week is the former 
Bobble Shields, Tri Delt. 

C.mp .. Conlllilanl 

Lois Easton is sort of taken up 
with the navy this weekend in the 
person of Lieut. Blll Mullen of La 
Grange, Ill. It does have possibil ... 
ities we think .•• 

pin. We hope eon,ratulatiolll .. 
not too late even thourh it hat
pened Selltetnbet 21th. 

Campu. Con.uttant 

You really could do with 80l1li 
super food and "qulc.k service with 
a smile"? Just go to the PRINCE8I 
CAFE on 114 S. Dubuque street 
open every day except Tuseday 1« 
your convenience. They'll give YIXl 
the best in deliciOUS meals at !'tI. 
sonable prices. Why not take us III 
on it today ... it will be weD 
worth your while. 

Campul Con.ultant 

Going on a picnic? Nothlnr 
could be better for your fall pic· 
nlc menus thaI) sandwiches made 
at the MAIDRITE. Campus Con· 
.mltant, wish to welcome Mr. &D4I 
Mrs. Sin&,leton to Iowa Cltr .. 
tne new proprietors of the MAJD. 
RITE. They In return extend I 

personal InVitation to every stu· 
dent and townsman to visit tlltlr 
well-known restaurant w here 
tood Is toPS and prices are low. 
We sunest you try maidrltes tbal 
are really made ri&'ht next time 
you're I'olng on a picnic. 

StarlinI' to day conscleqllOll! 
people in every state are ollltri· 
/;:.r National Health Week. Gold 
health habits are being advocated 
by your dootor and your dr .... ciIi. 
One good habit to acQutre Is bay· 
Ing your prescrlpUons UUea II, 
Edward S. Rose, a dependable 
pharlDacfst, at &he DRUG SHOI'. 

Camp ... s ConlulLant 

Bergstrom didn't lose out alllhe 
way around last weekend. Player, ' 
Sgt. Howie Dunn, seems to have 
won the admiration of Alpha Chi 
Alice Ann Join, and Judging frOlll 
those Texas to Iowa City phone 
calls since then, it's a romance 
wlthposslbillties! 

C.MpUI CODlullan! 

There i. Ii big difference in fOIl! 
as yOU wlU discover once yoa'" 
eaten at MOORE'S TEA ROO. 
MOORE'S are famous for tbe~ 
high quaUty food, low priees ... 
cheerful atmosphere. Souads Ukt 
an ideal place to eat doesn't 111 • 
It Is. 

Camp • • C.nl.llan! 

Law Commons had its share of 
celebrating this . week too. NOllI 
other than Marge Knapp, TI'l Dei~ 
and Bob Logan, Phi Delt of TulallC 
got themselves engaged. Congratu· 
lations to both of you ... 

Camp •• CO.lullanl 

The Phi Psi moon was no dou\ll 
shlnlJll' the other ni,hl over lOll 
Sayen, Theta, when Bob Faoaf, 
cave her his pin cause tb~ 
been a beam in her-eye ever ..... 

Call1Jliu. Con.ulta.' 

Dottie Olson Is keI5tng in goG 
contact with her hometown, E'ortf 
City, these days. Could be till 
Lieu!. Don Eyman had somethilll 
to do with it. We hear that he . 
getting a personally conducted toll 
of I. C. this weekend by Dot~ 
herself. Hope you llke it Lieutell' 
ant. 

Camp •• C.n •• llan. 

Althou,h an AKK pili 
, tan dar cl equlpmen' for 
nune', uniform. J e a n 
wean Georl'e R_'. pin on 
dut)' houn. 

l 




